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T H E  K E L O W N A
A N D  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
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,'C'f 'h-'
I Have Two Cot- 
tapes to Rent
O n e  p a r t l y  f u r n i s h e d
Some Real Snaps 
in ReaMEstate
A  f e w  t o n s  o f  . w h e a t  
s t i l l  f o r  s a le .
A l s o  a  t f o o d  s u p p l y  o f  
t i m o t h y  a n d  a l f a l f a  a t  
$ 2 0  p e r  t o n .
f. R. L  DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Our Space is 
Too Small
t o  g i v e  a  f u l l  l in e  o f  p r i c e s .  H e r e  
a r e  a  f e w  .s a m p le s :
G r a s s  C h a i r s ........................ .............. .  3.60
Iron  B eds, any  w id th  ........................  3.00
B ra s s  B eds, 2 in. post, an y  w id t l i .. 15.00
F e l t  M a t t r e s s e s ,  full s iz e .................. 7.50
Bed S p r in g s ,  full size ......................... 2.25
C h ild ’s  H ig h  C h a i r . . . ......................  1.00
R o ck ers ,  good elm  s to c k  .................. 1.35
“  solid oak s t o c k ...............’. .  2.70
M o rr is  C h a i r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j . 6.50
Solid O ak  Buffets , q u a r t e r  c u t . . .. 27.50 
Solid O ak  E x te n s io n  T a b le s ,
q u a r t e r  c u t ............................   25.00
Solid O ak  S e t  of Six D in e rs ,
q u a r t e r  cu t .  . .................................  22.50
S in g e r  S ew ing  M ach ines, 5 d ra w ­
e rs ,  d ro p  h e a d ...............   40.00
K e lo w n a  f u r n i t u r e  C o .
U N D E R T A K E R S
O nly F our W eeks Left to
I  a m  o f f e r i n g  f o r  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n  t h e  L A R G E S T  a n d  C H O I C E S T  S T O C K  
E V E R  C A R R I E D  I N  K E L O W N A ,  c o m p r i s i n g  C h i n a  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  in
F r e n c h ,  E n g l i s h ,  A u s ­
t r i a n ,  e t c .  H a n d  p a i n t ­
e d  K o n i s h i k e  N i p p o n  in  
t h e  v e ry  l a t e s t  d e s i g n s .  
J a p  B a s k e t  w a r e ,  C  g l l a r  
B o x e s  a n d  T r a y s ,  e t c .
My Saturday Bargain
Electric Lamp Shades 
20 Per Cent Off
E l e c t r i c  F i x t u r e s ,  R e a d ­
i n g  L a m p s ,  S h a d e s ,  
I r o n s ,  C o o k e r s .  H e a t e r s ,  
F l a s h  L i g h t s ,  e t c . , e t c .
R i c h l y  C u t  G l a s s  a t  
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S .
Phone 84 GEO. F. JA M ES
PENDOZI STREET
B o x  9 0
& Co
l  Wi~ WILKINSON & COMPANY
Real Estate
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life Insurance
Kelowna Livery, Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Plano Moving 
a Specialty
DRAYS MEET ALL C. P. R. DOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention ;
Fruit Lands
Rough' o r D ressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash;
Doors, M ouldings, E tc .
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ^  i s  n o w  in  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  i n  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
J* M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M aterial: an d  W orkm anship 
: : of th e  B est : :
Bernard Ave. -  -  KeloWna
The Belgo-Canadian 
fru it Lands, Ltd .
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On th e  H epburn F la ts
A  large  acreage h a s been p lant­
ed  th is  sp rin g  w ith  S tan ­
dard V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
A bsolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supp ly  piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
■ ' ' ■ ■ 37-tf. .
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and Specifications \
-  -  - P repared  -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
& C O .
and
Ellis St. - Kelowna
Day and Night Phone 91
"_________ • 4S-tf
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting;
A t the  reg u la r m eeting of the 
|City Council on Friday, M ayor Jones 
| u/»wl Aldermen Caldcr, Cose ns, Thomp­
son, Copcluful and Butltorlund were 
presen t.
Messrs. J .  It. Knowles and IS. It. 
IJailey w aited  on thu Council with 
a pe tition , signed by about tw enty 
ow ners • of property  fro n tin g  on 
| sew ers, wlbloll requested the  Council 
toi g ra n t un extension of time for 
m aking can ncations w ith  tha  fee we r- 
age e y B to n ^ u n til April JIG, 19.1.4.
M r. K now les ,roaid the petition 
and spoke briefly on the  m atte r, am) 
was Mupported by Mr. Hailey.
T h e  M ayor s ta to d  the  facts men­
tioned in th e  petition were under­
stood by the member^ of the Coun­
oil and he though t it was advisable 
to postpone the  w ork un til spring.
I t was moved by Aid. Thompson, 
seconded by Aid. Copeland, T h a t iho^
o n d e o k . 
y / 'b t r .  F ra
CITY HOCKEY LEAGUE
Will Soon be Organized
A m eeting wan held • on Monday 
night in the  sto re  of Mwwrs. I>al- 
.glcislh & ]fa/rdiiijg foir t'he purpose of 
coinuienoing the organization of a 
City 'Hookey League for the  ooming 
senaon. Tne mooting wan open to 
anyone in te rested  and a big peroenl- 
alge of local players and fans were
n k  Purdy was elected 
chairm an umd proved a very efficient 
one. A fter considerable prelim inary 
discussion, the following officers 
were' e lec ted : Han. P residen t, Mr.
T . M orrison; P resldont, 31r. F. P u r­
dy ; V ice-President, M r. At. U. 
U rq u h a r t; Tem porary S ecretary , Mr. 
G,. life U. ICorr; T reasurer, Mr. H ar­
vey JJrowpr^’’
A motion was then passed, T h a t 
not loss than  th ree  team s foe organ 
ized, the d a te  of en try  in to  the 
Leuiguu to be not la te r  than Deoem
IMPORTANCE OF FORESTS
In Conserving Rainfall
U nth ink ing  people may be dls- 
posed to criticise tihe. Kelowna Hoard
ritul on, la rg e h ^ h ro u g h  (ho 
C M r. W. It.' Pouloy, to no-
request of th e  petitioners asking for I bcr I^acJi team will be limited
au extension of time in m aking sow- M10 signod men, uud a committee
er 'connections be g ran ted . Car- composed of represen tatives from 
ried, ; each team  and the President, Secro-
A T etter was reoeived from the t w i  »and T reasu re r will meet as  soon 
Governm ent Agent a t Vancouver llJS iPossible to fram e up >tho neoes- 
w ithdraw ing his account for the aary s ta tu te s  of the League an d a  
m aintenance of u Kelowna prisoner I schedule of (games and practices, 
in 'title PraviiicoKiI gaol a t  Kamloops, T h ere  may possibly bo four team s 
| The Letter was filed. farm ed, bu t a t  least th ree fa s t eep-
A request fo r a lis t pf all sawmills te tto s  \are assured. The rules anc 
and woodworking establishm ents in regu lations will bo oarefully drawn 
the K elow na d istric t, was received "P* ao a,y t°  p reven t a ohronio in- 
fram  the Provincial Chief Forester. torchange of p layers between the 
T he City C lark was asked to se- various team s. T here  is bound to be 
cure and fo rw ard  the in forma* ion. a certain  am ount of healthy riv a lry  
T he C om ptroller of W ater Rights betWjCen th e  team s, but any epidemic 
w rote fo r com plete plans and specifi- of “soreness” will be prevented by 
cations of th e  City’s w a ter works fram ing  reg u la tio n s  which will not 
system . A fte r some discussion, the allow  any p lay er to change his col- 
Cornucil decided to  in s tru c t the oars  more th an  once.
L ig h t and W ater Committee to ilt is hoped to hold the com m ittee 
make a rrangem ents w ith  M r. W. A. m eeting a^ t ,an early  da te  so th a t the 
T ucker fo r  the necessary specifics- League can be fully organized on a 
tions. business basis and some , assurance
A le t te r  was received from the given to th e  p a rtie s  tak in g  over the  
Provincial Game Warden s ta t in g  th a tm a n a g e m e n t of th e  rin k  th a t  they 
he would do his best to  secure some will be wcll supportcd  th is  season, 
pheasan ts fo r  the  City P ark , and I t  is .the. in ten tion of M r. U rquhart, 
asking if the City was ready  to take who is going to handle the rin k  th is 
care of the  b irds a t  the presen t time, w inter, to u,sc the en tire  space avail- 
Ald. Cosens '.remarked th a t  he was able a t  th e  tennis courts, so the 
ip  a  position to  keep the  birds, if r in k  w ill be l O J b y  193 feet in, 
the iCity (lacked proper, accommo- e x te n t . ; T he lig h tin g  system will be 
dation. The City Clark was accord- improved, a n d  possibly arc lamp9 
ingly iasked to w rite  to  th e  Game will (be used. T he boundaries will 
W arden and request him to send the be ex tended  ou t to the  wire n e ttin g  
| phgasants >at any time* which su rro u n d s the court, thus
Germain le tte r , which was appar- e lim inating  th e  bother of having to 
en ily  a request fa r inform ation about haunt (for a lost puck in the snow, 
the K elow na d istric t, was ordered. Accommodation ...for' sp ec ta to rs  will 
no be handled over to  the Publicity be considerably improved. No effo rt 
Commissioner, who ban facilities for will be spared  to m ake the  rin k  as 
deciphering the  hieroglyphic enigma* com fortable as possible fo r  hookey, 
which compose such e p i s t l e s ^ ^  lllla ye rs, fo r the  tim id beginners in
, An in te re s tin g  le tte r  wits received j th e - ,a r t of sk a tin g , and for the 
from M ayor M utrie of Vernon, e n - 1 "audiences” when a game is in pro- 
cloisrng S tatistics of his city, and gress. ; A'
asking fo r s im ilar inform ation re- I t  seonis qu ite  likely th a t more 
gard ing  Kelowna. than  th re e  local team s will be en-
M ayar Jones rem arked on the rolled th is w in ter, for there arc ail 
value of such tab les and suggested am azing num ber of p re tty  fa ir puck- 
t'hat the  City.: C lerk furn ish  such in- chasers in  the  city , and tho ru le of 
form ation to  Vernon and other “eigh t (man to  a team ” may necessi- 
nelghbouring municipalities, and ask ta tc  the form ation of additional 
tlhc o th e r  m unicipalities to  re tu rn  team s to  absorb the en thusiasts  Who 
the favour.' His W orship’s sugges are am bitious to engage in the  stren- 
tion w as adopted by th e  Council. uous pastim e th is , season.
A le t t e r  w as received from Mr. I t  is u/p to  every person in terested  
W. A. D’A eth, s ta t in g  th a t  he wished to b rin g  abou/t th a t  com m ittee meet- 
to secure  permission to use the City ing ias saan as  possible, if  no>t soon- 
w harf a t  th e  Pow er House for the j  er, jaind igdt th e  m a tte rs  perta in ing  
purpose of unloading waod from to  team  m anagem ent and  all red 
scows fo r delivery in th e  C ity. He I tape .details Settled, .for when cold 
would be w illing to rep a ir  the  I w eather does come, i t  eiwill come 
w harf, keep it in good condition, in a rus|h, and the  se ttlem en t of min- 
and p ay  a r e n t  of $20 a month;. o r m a tte rs  now will save much argu- 
A id. Calder spoke briefly in favour men* un.
of grain tin g  th e  request, s ta t in g  that' IS®t to g e th e r and ta lk  over, the 
the (repair w ork whioh would be d e ta i ls ;  ig r in d , up tih^Se old hockey 
done would be of value to  th e  City, skates, and  ba ready fo r th e  gong 
A M tio in  was passed accepting Mr. I ^  a°°h  as  Jac k  F ro st g e ts  in his 
D’A eth’s  o ffer and ordering  th a t  a w ork the  ice is in shape for 
p roper Lease be draw n up to cover I H°®key, the  .national gam e of John- 
sarae t^ ''' ■ ■ • | ny' Canuick
of T rade  for its cam paign rucovss-* 
fully oarricM 
effo rts  of
cure icffiolent fire pa tro l of the 
water-Shed traversed  by the K ettle  
Valley Itailw ay, and to blame th e  
Provincial Governm ent for having 
been unduly lavish in meotiing the 
wishes of the Hoard by tho ap­
pointm ent of additional lire  w ardens; 
but if th e  critics paused to consider 
idle icniqnmous value th a t  even scrub 
tim ber possesses as a source of con­
servation of ra in fa ll, they would be 
less h a s ty  in thoir judgm ent.
Those who liuvo some knowledge 
of*’the sub jec t are aw are th a t  forcRts 
oovering tihe sources of s tream s are 
very valuable because of the shade 
given to the  ground and the con­
sequent Blow m elting  of the heavy 
w inter snow fall in these h igh a lti­
tudes, th u s  prolonging tho supply of 
w ater well into the sum m er, while 
the c o n stan t addition of hum us to 
the aoil by th|» decay of leaves ami 
pine pecdles makes it more re ten tiv e  
of (moisture. B u t it  is possible th a t 
ano ther fe a tu re  of the  usefulness of 
fo rests to  an irr ig a ted  country  is 
not very widely recognised, and th a t 
is the  largo sppply of m oisture  fur­
nished by evaporation from the 
trees.
A recen t bulletin  issued by the 
F orest B ranch of tho  Dominion De­
p a rtm en t o f th e  In te rio r s ta te s :  “It 
is eam m qnly tho u g h t th a t  the  mois­
tu re  wlhicdi form s clouds and falls 
ap xain  is alnuost en tire ly  due to 1 
evaporation (from |tho (Ocean, but 
scientific, in viostigatioins show  th a t 
seven-nin ths of th e  ra in  w hioh  falls 
over lan d  areas is supplied by  evai»- 
oration over such areas, th e . ocean 
supplying only tw o-ninths of such 
precip itation . ‘Dr. Raphael Zon, one 
of the  foi'pmosc investiga to rs  in 
America, s ta te s  th a t  ‘the  forest 
evaporates m ore w ater than  any 
vegetable oevver and jinuch more 
than  freee w a te r  su rfaces.’ In 
fact, it  has been estim ated  by l)r. 
Ferihow, of the U niversity of T orom o 
F aculty  of F o res try , th a t  75 per 
cent, of th e  ra in fa ll over forested 
areas is re tu rn e d  to the atm osphere 
as w atery  vapaur, which does much 
to increase th e  am ount of m oisture 
carried (by a ir cu rren ts over such 
forests.
‘In  Canada, the prevailing  winds 
blow from  th e  west a n !  the prov­
inces oif A lberta and Saskatchew an 
are la rg e ly  dependent for th e ir  ra in ­
fall , on a ir-cu rren ts  which come 
over the Rocky M ountains, i t  is Vi 
well-known fact th a t  winds passing 
over high m ountains become cooled 
to jsuoh an ex ten t th a t  they lose 
most of th e ir  m oisture, which falls 
in tihe form  of rain , and huncc the 
and areas fo r many miles to tin1' 
eeward of such m ountains receive 
such l i t t le  ra in -fa ll- th a t they are 
often arid . B ut if  the leew ard 
slopes o f those m ountains are cov­
eted  w ith  forests, as is th e  oase ill 
tihe Rocky M ountains, these forests 
w ill evaporate and rehder again 
ayailajble a  largo am ount of the  rain 
fall over those m ountains, which 
m ight Otherwise pass off th rough  
underground channels, and by re­
loading w ith m oisture the  winds 
%lowing over the  p ra iries, such for­
ests (make possible a m uch g re a te r  
ra in fa ll than  m igh t o therw ise occur.
Lt was moved by  Aid. Sutherland , 
seconded by Aid. Thompson : T hat I Construction upon th e  Panama-.
Mr. B. M. H ill be employed as lines- Pacific In te rn a tio n a l Exposition, to  
main by the  C ity a t  a  m onth ly  sal- dP®11 in San Francisco in  1915, has
$85.00. Carried^, broken &11 records in rap id  exposi-
kid. Copeland a s k o i f  for, and re .  I tiort buiUdihg. Tihe m!ain exhibit 
ceived perm iasihn «to m ake a few n e e  seotton n« ^  ■ mn^ar w ay and mII- 
esaary m inor rep a irs  to  th e  s treets . ! lio,ns ^  fc0t of lu,m^ 6r havo been 
The Itovin'oH \  w ere of th e  opinion
G. H. E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All local Views
•A
W hy not have a  Portrait 
taken o f the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI S t., KELOWNA
th a t  o n ly  absolu tely  necessary work 
should be d o u ^ a /t p resen t.
A r a th e r  len g th y  discussion was 
held buu th e  sub jec t of th e  City’s 
liab ility  fo r  th e  charges made by 
the local physicians fo r professional 
services! 'to various people w ho were 
not re s id en ts  of th e  city. No notion
Continued on pa?e 8
raised in to  plaoo. An arm y of w ork­
men is  em ployed a t  the  grounds. 
According to  a  recan t s ta tem en t of 
D irector of Works. H a rr is  D. H. 
Connick, the  (exposition is- eleven per 
cent. a|hioad of th e  defin ite  schedule 
adopted m ore th a n  one year ago* 
All th e  exposition pil.aceb w ill be 
com pleted m o n th s  befo re  the open- 
ihig o f  th e  exposition, on F eb ruary  20* 
1015.- >"■. ♦ •<{
Should the eas t slope of th e  Rocky
M ountains become denuded of tree-
grow th , i t  is likely th a t  m uch la rg e r
areas in  A lberta  and Saskatchew an *
would be a rid  than  is now th e  case.
“T his is bu t one of th e  m any rea­
sons why the Dominion Governm ent 
are  p reserv ing  the  fo res ts  on the \  
eas t slope of th e  Rookies by  th e  ore- 
ation of a fo rest reserve now  nearly  
21,000 square  miles in e x te n t.”
, W hat applies to A lberta  and 
Saskatchew an also applies to  B rit­
ish Columbia, and for the  conserv­
ation of o u r w a te r supply fo r  ir r i­
gation, i t  is im portan t th a t  the 
fo rests  ion the  sum m its of the  m oun­
ta in  ran g es  should ba preserved 
from  ithc ravages of fire. They 
Should be so t aside by th e  govern­
m ent as p e rp e tu a l ' reserves, secure 
from  alienation from  tho  public do­
m ain, .and i|gu|arded w ith  th e  u tm ost 
care, lirrespeotive of th e  in trinsic  
value of th e ir  tim ber, which is; prdb-
ably small. I
PKnfc T'VO
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gagging
L O D G E S
liirllurii t'linlliilly Invited. 
H .  l i .  I t lM M C M
W. M
A. F. &  A. M.
Si George’s Lodge. 
NO. t l .
K r g u la r  <*n F t '
ila>'N, < a nr U I uiij tin? lull 
iiKMin, a t  H j* .m. In Kay* 
m c r ’H II nil. Sojourning
IJ. W I  I .I . IT S
Sec
T H E O S O P H IC A L  S O C I E T Y
•• K ELO W N A  L O D G E  "
L e n d in g  L ib r a r y ;  e n q u i r e ,  
S e c r e ta r y ,  Box 57b
W. U. PfLSt, SYDNEY II. OLD
President. Secretary.
K N y U lK IIC S  1 N V IT K D  _______
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  P ub lic ,  
C onveyancers , etc.
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
II. B. KERR
B a r r i s te r  
and  Solicitor,
N o ta ry  P ub lic ,  *
K E L O W N A , - B .C .
E. C. W EDDELL
B A R R IS T E R , 
SO L IC IT O R  & N O TA RY  PU B L IC
9 Willits Block K elowna, B .C
C H A R L E S H A R V E Y
H.A.SC.. C.K., D.L.S. & U.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Suryeys, Subdivisions, P lans. 
Engineering1 Reports and E stim ates 
Ollier : i lew etson  & M aiu lu  B lk .,  K elow na, B. C. 
Teluphoni! 147
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
P lan s  and Specifications P repared  
a n d  estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
P I J O N E  >3 K E L O W N A
PIANOFORTE
MR. H A R O L D  T O D  B O Y D , E x h ib i t io n e r  
Koval College of M usic ,  am i la te ly  w ith  K en d r ick  
Py'ne, Mus. Do.J.. O rg a n i s t  of th e  C a th e d r a l ,  M an ­
ches te r ,  E n g la n d ,  receives pup ils  a t  
T H E  S T U D I O , T R E N C H  B L O C K , K E L O W N A  
Music of ev e ry  descrip tion  supplied  .
Address, P . O. Box 374 ,4-tf
J J R . J. W . N . S H  E  P  H E R D
D E N T IST .
O k e i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pemlozi St.
K E L O W N A . B.C.
Dr. R. M athison
(G radua te  P e n n s y lv a n ia  College 
of D e n ta l  S u rg e ry ,  P h i la d e lp h ia  
L ic e n t ia te  of B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  •
Rowel iff e Block, next P ost Office
Money to Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities,
Eire, Life and Accident 'Insurance.
G . A . F I S H E R
Crowley Block. Kelowna, B. C.
M R. B. G. M E Y R IC K
receives pup ils  a t  S tu d io  in th e  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, V iolin, O rgan, S ing ing  ,& 
Harmony.
3 y e a r s  p rev ious  experience in E n g la n d .
Will p lay  for dances.
A d d re s s :  Box 257, Kelowna, B .C . ’P h o n e 67
M iss E velyn W ilson
E L E C T R O L Y S I S
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure 
M O R R ISO N  -TH O M PSO N  BLOCK
o 30 a .m .  to  12 noon a n d  2 p .m .  to  6 p .m .
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  s u r g e o n  
G r a d u a t e ' o k  M c G i l l  U n i v e k S I T y . 
C alls may be left a t R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
THE KELOWNA COURIER
■ A N D  .................
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned ami Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
S u iisckiI’tio n  R ates 
(S trictly  in Advance)
T o  an y  a d d re s s  In C n u u d u  n u d  nil iiarlH of (he 
Hellish E m p ire :  J1 .60per y e a r .  '1 o th e  United 
S t a t e s  an d  o il ier  lorelgll c o u n tr ie s :  $.1.00 pel 
y e a r .
N ew so l  social an d  o il ier  e v e n t s  will lie y lud lv  
celved lor pub lica tion ,  II a u th e n t i c a t e d
re
b\
noti u mi | » u m u . u i ---  -th e  w ri te r ’s n a m e  an d  a d d r e s s  which will 
lie p r in ted  If so desired . l e t t e r s  e in l s s b  ing 
“ k icks”  or co m p la in ts ,  or re fe rr ing  to in a t te r s  
ol public In te res t ,  will a lso  lie p ub lished ,  but 
only ovei th e  w r i te r ’s a c t u a l  n a m e ,  no t a 
“ mini tie p lum e.” ( T h i s  Is th e  ru le  m a d e  by 
alt th e  C o as t  Dailies.) No m a t t e r  ol a  scan  
(laloUH, libellous or I m p e r t in e n t  n a t u r e  will is 
accep ted .
IV, en su re  accep tance , a l l  m a n u s c r ip t  should Is 
legibly w rit ten  on one s id e  ol th e  p a p e r  only. 
T y is s w r l t t e a  copy In p re lu rrcd .
T h e  C O U R I E R  does liot n ecessa r i ly  end o rse  t in  
s e n t im e n ts  of an  v c o n t r ib u te d  a r t ic le .
A d v e r t is in g  R -atos
Classified Advertisements - S u c h  as ,  F o r  Hale, L w i 
F o u n d ,  W a n te d ,  e tc.,  u n d e r  h e a d in g  " W a i n  
A d s .”  First Insertion, l  c e n t s  per  word; Minimum 
Charge, cen ts ,  each Additional Insertion i cent
pe r  w o rd ;  Minimum Charge, 13 cen ts .
Land and Timber Notices-30 »iays, $5; oo d a y s ,  $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising F i r s t  Insertion , 12c 
p e r  line; each  su b s e q u e n t  inserll tm , sc per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local New s--Published  un 
dor h ead in g  B usiness  L ocals ,”  3c pet vvoid, 
f irs t insertion; 2o fier word, eacli subsequen t 
insertion. Minimum Charge: l i r s t  Insurtlun, otic; 
eacli su bseque ii t  inser tion ,  25c.
Transient and Contract A d v er t lsem e n ts -R a tes  ac- 
cord ing  to size ol sp ace  ta k e n .
C o n t ra c t  ad v e r t i s e r s  will p lea se  notice t h a t  all 
c h a n g e s  ol a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be l iandeu 
to  th e  p r in te r  bv T u e s d a y  noon, o therw isi  
they  c a n n o t  bo inser ted  in  th e  c u r r e n t  week s 
Issue.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, J DIB.
The Bla.ck M oyivtain
R. anch H o rs e s  and  cows pas- 
ture'd. $2.00 a m onth  p e r  head. 
H av  fed in w in te r ,  $4.00 a m onth  
p e r  head. A p p ly  C. K . L. P y m a n .
x * 12-tl
Canadian N orthern P acific  
R ailw ay. \
P U R S U A N T  to Section SO, S ub­
section 1, of the  British Colum bia R a il­
w ay Act, 1911, notice is hereby given 
th a t there h a s  been deposited w ith the 
R eg is tra r a t  Kamloopis, P la n  and 
Profile of Revised Location (3) L ine  
Vernon to K elow na, lY|ile 0 to Mile 
17.28, and under the powers given to 
it by S ta tu te  the C anadian  Northern 
Pacific R ailw ay  Company w ql take 
and, tf necessary , expropria te  the  
lan d s  required, for its right-of-way.
. T . H. W H IT E , 15-4
Chief Engineer.
FREE DISTRIBUTION
Of Seed Grain and Potatoes
By instractLans of the Hon. Mini«- 
te r ,o,£ Agricuilturoe a distribution 
of superior «or:tis of g ra in  and po­
tatoes will be made d u ring  the com­
ing w inter and sp rin g  to Canadian 
farm ers. The sam ples for general 
distribution will consist of spring  
wheat, 5 lbs.; w hite oats, , 4 Ids.; 
barley. & lbs., and field peas, 5 lbs. 
These will be sent ou t from O ttaw a. 
A d istribution of po tatoes, in 8-lb. 
samples, will be carried  on from 
several of the experim ental farm s, 
the O ontral Farm  a t  O ttaw a  sup­
plying only the provinces of On­
tario and Quebec. .A ll samples will 
be sent free, by mail.
Applicants m ust give particu la rs  
in regard  to the soil on th e ir farm s, 
and same account of th e ir experi­
ence w ith such k inds of grain (or 
potatoes) as they have grown, so 
thyit a prom ising s o r t  .fo r the ir con­
ditions may be seiecced- 
Fach  application m ust be separate  
and m ust be signed by th e  .applicaui. 
Only one sam ple of. gram  and one 
of potatoes can be sen t to  eacli
farm. Applications on any kind ol 
printed form cannot be accepted, 
if two or more sam ples are  asked 
fu r in  the. same le t te r  only one will 
be sent.
As the supply of seed Is lim ited, 
farm ers are advised to apply early  , 
but the  applications w ill not neces­
sarily  be filled in th e  exact o rder in 
hich ithey are received. Preference 
will always be given to the most 
thoughtfu l and exp lic it requests. 
Applications received a f te r  the end 
January  will p robably  be too 
late.
All applications, for grain  (and ap­
plications from  the provinces of On­
tario and Quebco fo r potatoes) 
should toe addressed to the  -Dominion' 
Cenealist, C entral Experim ental 
Farm , O ttaw a. Such applications 
require no postage. If otherw ise 
addressed, delay and disippom tm eiit 
may occur.
Applications, for po ta toes, from 
farm ers in any o ther province should 
be addressed (postage prepaid) to 
the Superin tendent of the nearest 
Branch Experim ental F arm  in that 
province.
J .  H. GRISDALE.
Director, Dominion Experim ental 
Farm s.
CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS
Show Large Local Increase
tT he  progress of Kelowna is s tr ik ­
ingly^ evidenced by the  large  in­
crease in Customs collections a t  the 
local ou tp o rt. T ak ing  fo r compari­
son sim ilar periods, from  December,
1911, wlhen the  ’ffelow ua office was 
established, to  October, 1912, the 
collections am ounted to  $23,736.49, 
wthile. fo r the period from  Deceinbcy,
1912, to October, 1913, they to talled  
$34,860.92, ah increase of $11,124.43, 
o r over 46 per cent.
These la rg e  figures show the  need 
of a proper federal build ing for the 
transaction of Customs and postal 
business,. iaind t'ha ag ita tio n  for it 
dh'ouild be kep t up unceasingly un til 
the governm ent agrees to  e rec t a 
s tru c tu re  in keeping w ith  th e  vol­
ume of business tran sac ted  here.
The Rule of the Road
An ag ita tion  wwi Bet on Coot re­
cently by woniio m olorD to or. die 
t'he Coast ’to Btvcuire n ohatige In the 
rule of th ) r o t l ,  so a» to  brimg iti 
into line w ith th a t In vogur» hn the 
United Htutes mid in rnowt of the 
Uuniidlnii Provinces, ’urn/tl tlh v Hubji’et 
received u good deal of disimuHion In 
the Coast ,tluilD«. Th« following pau- 
sugen, explanatory  bf the  American 
custom of panning to  the rig h t, are 
w orth  quoting:
The "Victoria C olonist” declares, 
"There is not a single a rgum ent in 
favour or tu rn ing  to  the  r ig h t ex­
cept soin,e iprople have been u/nwlsc 
enough to adopt th a t  practice. Be­
cause t|h(oiSe people name tim es conic 
here, why should wo adap t thieir 
folly ? Wily not requ ire  them  t,o 
conform to our w iser plan ?, T urn ­
ing to ithe r ig h t vgaa th?i im vention 
of ox-drivers, i These folk w alk on 
the left, or near, siJLo of th e ir  team, 
and hence when bhey w ant to puss 
ano ther ox-toam alley prod the off 
ox wit'h the goad. altJ pall ou t Gee, 
whereupon th e  'ox it u rns to the, 
righ t. We have pus»od the ox-teum 
stage. Why re v e rt to  i t ? ”
W riting to the “Vancouver l’ro- 
vincc,” Mr. J . II. MucGili, who u- 
vows him self O ntario-born b u t uoi 
one of “ the curious a rray  th a t  two 
years ago fores wore all th ings A- 
inericaB,” says
'Our rule was madtv in England, 
.it. came not by chance, nor by the 
law or whim of lcingq but lute the 
great, .mass of E nglish  common ,luw 
it came into ox is ten 02, was. crystal­
lized, recognized, followed, and obey­
ed because it was reasonable and 
best fo r the people. I t  w as mpre rea­
sonable to Luni to tu s  le ft than  to 
tu rn  to  the rignlt because the  drivtg 
sa t upon the rigmt side and s.a had 
the paaHihg hub d irec tly  under hib 
eye, lin'd iviiile (shav ing  close could 
s till avoid collisiou-
"B ut when the  pioneers of Eu»t- 
er*n Cainada and the  S ta te s  came, to 
NoiTh America they loan J the  task 
of rpad-building to be as immense 
as the country itse lf was w ide. Good 
roads could not keep pace w ith  the 
settlem ent. The, s e t t le r s  :f olio wed
crails of all Forts, a ll genera.ly  and 
equally vile. The tra ils  ware very 
narrow , au'd' in passiui.5 a t a walk 
che driver w atched ag a in st upset in- 
to the  ditch o r .getting  off th e  beat- 
n track  in th e  snow, r a th e r  than  
g a in st harm  from  h is neighbour. 
Pile- d itoh~aud._not his neighbour’s 
aub w ia his graTe^thai^eiv aad  as 
ne did not wL3.l to  cnaag e  fihe d ri­
ver’s eiu't to  the  o th e r Side (prefer- 
ng to hold txie re ia s  inside with 
le ft handy he tu r ’ued to th(e r ig h t 
side in m eeting so th a t  he  m ight 
save h is  appie-cart or r a th e r  oxr 
caTt from the d itch ’s  depth .
" The practice of E a s te rn  Canada 
and the United S ta tes  was conceived 
in  the very badmess of th e ir  roads 
and nu rtu red  to some e x ten t a t  least 
by th a t  dislike of “a ll ta in g s  Eng­
lish” which w ould  ahuraezerixa such 
revolted  colonies ais th e  United 
S ta tes .
“ .In these days of " g io J  roads,” 
should we now tu rn  back ? Nay, 
ra th e r should th e  oBher fellow s not 
take the  forw ard  s tep  and rmake for 
uniform ity h o t of N o rth  America 
lone but for the w orld  {ruled by o u r 
Face? O x-carts no .longer cra/wl a.- 
m ong the trees a-nd sw am ps. Fear 
the ditch is now lo n g  cast aside, 
o r a generation o r tw o  th e  contin­
en t h a s 't ro t te d  as i t  passed. Motor* 
may in terfere  a li t t le , bu t th e  s tee r­
ing wheels bain be bolted  down on 
e ither side, aind m o to rs  a s  Yet are 
not th e  only vehicles on the streets . 
T here  are some horses Left, .and w ith 
the reins in th e  le ft hand and w hip  
in the rig h t, and the  passing  hub be- 
low you, how much hajppier and how 
much safer tab it is to  p is s  w ith 
"hub to hub” ju s t under one’s  rig h t 
ey.e ? ”
of
I
TOMATO WASTE
TRiwd into Utillzibii M itirlsl
The nOTiyinlgf i» fam iliar th a t  in the 
Chicago paoking liouaeu they utilize 
every p a r t  of a po rker bu t the 
Mqueul. Budh eouuiomy iu undoubted­
ly very laiulable, but it is fully 
equalled, if not outvied, by w hat 
Obey are doing w ith  the  tom ato im 
Italy, «»d which .may y e t b* done 
in Kelovvna, so favoured of th a t mic- 
ouilleiit edible—we don’t know which 
to call It, f ru it  or vegetable. H trtat- 
ly, it is 11 vegetable, we Muippo«e, but 
to tile average coiiMumer it appears 
ill the nimliliitiido of a  fru it.
Both a t Naples and Parm a, factor­
ies have been recently  estab lished  for 
converting tojinato /waste in to  uitlll- 
zaible Unaterlal.
(When tom atoos have been uhcJ  for 
m aking certuiu ledilble products, such 
as "tom ato  paste ,"  oatsup, oto., theye 
is le f t  over a considerable residuum , 
consisting of seeds and skins. Tills is 
f irs t dried in fiho «un (or by evapora­
tion), and tile seeds u re  subjected to 
pressure in a hydruulio }»re«j. Tiius 
trea ted  they' yield an orange-yellow  
otii, very lim pid, and w ith a charac­
teris tic  tom ato  odour. Burned in or­
dinary lumps, it  g ives a beautiful 
white lig h t, odourless and smokeless.
When the oil is c larified  and re ­
fined, it ils colourless apd excellent 
tor table use. U has, fu r th e rm o re  
a flavour of tom ato  th a t is very a- 
greca'ble. 1
One thousand pounds of tho  dry 
residue give (5(80 pounds of ^oinutoi 
seed, from  w(hioih( axe obtained 17So 
pounds of oil. Therci rem ain, a f te r  
uhe pressing. 450 pou/nd* of “cake.” 
ivliioh makes a fir^t-class food fo r 
ca ttle . , , ,  ■ ' 1
The sk ins iof the  tom atoes a re  uit- 
ilizable fo r Unakin,g a good auality 
of w rapping p a p e r . '
T hus it lajipeur^ th a t  from  the  to ­
mato w aste xai\a obtainable an gil 
(good for the tab le  o r  for burning), 
forage for idoiniestic an im als and pa­
per. B efore (Long, i t  is likely, tile 
vast q u an titie s  ‘of such m ateria l now 
throw n away (In th is  coun try  will 
be sim ilarly  /utilized.
ELLISON NOTES
(From. Our Own Correspondent)
On {Friday la s t tw o debates were 
held in the  School-house by the  E l­
lison L ite ra ry  Society. T he f irs t was
on the  subject, “ Resolved, T h a t Mu­
nicipal G overnm ent would be more 
beneficial to_ th is  d is tric t th an  the  
p resen t form  of governm en t.'’ The 
affirm ative w^as takon by M r. J .  Car­
ney, supported  b y  M r. T. Morrison. 
Mr. M. H ereron took th e  negative, 
and w as supported  by Mr. G. W hit­
aker. Good p a p e rs  were; given by 
both sides, an d  th e  re su lt was a 
draw." , 1 1 ,.v • . i 1
The highest price ever paid a t 
the London saljas fa r  a s ilver fox 
skin w as $2,900. The next h ighest 
was $2,700, and a h a lf dozen have 
sold fo r $2,500 or m ore. . A t th e  
present time, tihe average price is 
around $200, though th e  bast ranch 
foxes will b rin g  about $1,200.
’On .a b righ t sp rin g  m orning Adam 
and Eve w ere ta k in g  a s tro ll 
th rough  the  shady bow ers of the  Gar­
den of Eddil. 1
” My dear, said Adam, continuing 
the-1 discussion’ of th e  fashions lik e  
ly  bo be in vogue fo r th e  follow ing 
fall season, " w hat system  of dress, 
m aking do you favour.?”'
“ Well,” replied Eve thoughtfu lly , 
” they  all have th e ir  m erits , b u t th* 
Loose leaf system  is jgaod enough for 
me.” v
T he feecond jdebate wasi on, ” Re­
solved, T h a t th e  d ress  of today i* 
more convenient, and beau tifu l J;han 
th a t .of one hundred  years ago.” Mrs. 
IF; Bowser Iqdl fo r 6he affirm ativej 
followed by Mr. G. Mon ford, jr . The 
negative w as esjptouisad by Mrs. G. 
Monford and  A ir. H. Bowser. A keen 
debate ensued, jandi th e  resu lt was a 
win fo r the  a ffirm ative .
A lec tu re r w as annoyed by  a man 
in t!he audience, who insisted  on ris ­
ing and ask ing  question*.r-' ■ . •
“ S it 'dowin,,you ass ! ” said a sec­
ond (man, jum ping  up.
“ S it dflwn you, too ,” cried th ird  
man, “ You a re  both  assea.”
“ T here  seem s to be p len ty  of asses 
about to-ni|ght,” p u t in th e  lec tu rer 
calm ly ; “ b u t Cor heaven’s  sake, le t 
uis (hear one a t  a tim e,’’ 1 
“ W ell, you go on thicin,” said  the  
firs t man, resum ing h is sca t.
L ittle  Jim m y camel to  T oronto  
from his n o rth e rn  O ntario  home; 
where co lo u red ’folks a re  hard ly  ever 
seen. One day when he w as out 
w alking w ith  his Uncle Bob, they  
happened to pass a coloured woman, 
and the  fo'llofwing conversation took 
p lace : ■
“ Say, uncle, w hy did th a t  woman 
black h er face? ”  said  Jim m y.
“ W hy, she hasn’t  b lacked her face 
—th a t ’s  h e r n a tu ra l colour,” said 
uiode.
“ Is  e|he b lack like th a t  all oyer?” 
asked Jim m y.'
“ Why—yes.”  \' (
" Goph, uncle, you know every­
th ing, don’t  y o u ? ” 1 ■ < <
I  Advertise In The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna 1
H EW ETSO N M ANTLE
L IM IT E D
Furnished and 
Unfurnished Houses 
TO RENT
Heat and Light
Galt Coal, Briquettes and Electric Lamps
Three of the Best
E v ery o n e  know s the  high qua lity , of G alt  Coal, 
th e  M O S T  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  furnace  coal you 
can b u rn .  T r y  B r iq u e t te s  for your cook and 
heating1 stoves, you will bu rn  no th ing  else.
W h y  no t buy  the  E L E C T R I C  L A M P  th a t  w o n ’t 
b rea k ,  they  don 't cost any m ore  and la s t  tw ice 
a s  long. Be s u re  and ask  fo r  the  u n b rea k ab le  
lam p.
Leave y o u r  o rd e r s  now for B r iq u e t te s  
and  G alt L u m p  Coal.
F or the B est in Hardware
D. LECKIE
BANK  O F  M ONTREAL
Established 1817
C apital. Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000.00  West, $13 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $ 2 5 4 ,4 3 5 ,0 4 4 .8 3
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e  R ig h t H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
/  R. B. A N G U S , E SQ .
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H . V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ .
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b l e  a n y  w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  T r a v e l ­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b l e  in  a l l  p a r t s  o t  t h e  w o r l d  i s s u e d .
Savings Bank Department
D ep o sits  received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N i
Armstrong Enderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
T he National “Canada” Range
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Purely Canadian
V isit Our Furniture Dept.
T h e  S t o c k  i s  b e i n g  m a d e  m o r e  c o m p l e t e  e v e r y  day; 
n e w  g o o d s  c o m i n g  a l l  t h e  t i m e .  L e t  u s  s h o w  you 
w h a t  w e  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u  in  f u r n i s h i n g s  f o r  t h e  " h o m e .
Dalgleish & Harding
’ H ouse Furnishers and Hardware ; {
'PHUnSDiA.Y, N O m C B K f t  &7, lO lfi. THE KE1AWNA: C6UHTEH AWft 6  tU t ik t iA t i  ' 11 r \  n ftAOE T U R tf$
(
Mr. Businessm an!
" \ / O U  g r o w l  f i e r c e ly  a b o u t  t h e  s e l f i s h  b e i n g s  w h o  s e n d  a w a y  t o  
A  T i m o t h y  E a t o n  f o r  m a n y  t h i n g s  w h i c h  y o u  k e e p  in  s t o c k ,  
a n d  y o u  p o i n t  o u t  t h e  r i s k s  t h e y  t a k e  in  b u y i n g  “ s i g h t  
u n s e e n ”  a n d  c a s h  in  a d v a n c e ,  w h i l e  t h e y  e x p e c t  y o u  t o  s e l l  a t  
T i m o t h y ’s  p r i c e s  a n d  g iv e  s ix  m o n t h s ’ c r e d i t  a t  t h a t ,  a n d ,  i f  t h e  
g o o d s  a r e  n o t  q u i t e  u p  t o  t h e i r  e x p e c t a t i o n s ,  t h e y  b r i n g  t h e m  b a c k  
t o  y o u  in  a  m i g h t y  h u r r y .
Y o u  h a v e  g o o d  c a u s e  t o  k i c k ,  b u t  b e  c o n s i s t e n t ,  o l d  m a n ,  a n d  
d o n ’t  p a s s  o n  t o  u s  t h e  d e a l  t h a t  T i m o t h y ’s  p a t r o n s  a r e  h a n d i n g  
t o  y o u .  D o  y o u  k e e p  a l l  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  o r d e r s  a t  h o m e ,  o r  d o  y o u  
g e t  a  b u n c h  o f  e n v e l o p e s  s h i p p e d  y o u  w i t h  y o u r  p a p e r  b a g s  o r  
o t h e r  s u p p l i e s ,  p r i n t e d  b y  k i d  l a b o u r  in  t h e  e f f e te  E a s t ,  a n d  p r e t t y  
p o o r  l o o k i n g  s t u f f  in  c o n s e q u e n c e ?  D id  y o u  e v e r  h a v e  t o  a c c e p t  
a  b u n c h  o f  s t a t i o n e r y  w i t h  y o u r  n a m e  m i s - s p e l t  o r  s o m e  o t h e r  m i s ­
t a k e ,  w h i c h  y o u  c o t i l d  n o t  g e t  r e c t i f i e d  b e c a u s e  t h e  p r i n t e r s  w e r e  a  
f e w  t h o u s a n d  m i le s  a w a y ?  H a s  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p a p e r  o r  
e n v e l o p e s  s o m e t i m e s  b e e n  p o o r ,  a n d  d i d  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  y o u r  
l e t t e r  h e a d  e v e r  c r e a t e  a  b a d  i m p r e s s i o n  in  t h e  m i n d s  o f  y o u r  c o r ­
r e s p o n d e n t s  ?
L e a r n  b y  y o u r  w h o le s a le  h o u s e s ; t h e  b e s t  is  n o n e  t o o  g o o d  f o r  
t h e m  ; t h e y  k n o w  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  g i v e n  b y  g o o d  
s t a t i o n e r y  n e a t l y  p r i n t e d .
T h e r e  i s  a n o t h e r  s i d e  t o  i t ,  t o o .  W e  p a y  a  h i g h  r a t e  o f  
w a g e s ,  a n d  m o s t  o f  t h e  m o n e y  is  s p e n t  in  K e l o w n a  f o r  e a t a b l e s ,  
w e a r a b l e s ,  d r i n k a b l e s ,  s m o k a b l e s  a n d  o t h e r  a b l e s .  Y o u  a l l  g e t  a  
w h a c k  a t  i t ,  s o  w o n ’t  y o u  r e c i p r o c a t e  a n d  l e t  u s  g e t  a  w h a c k  a t  
y o u r  c h e q u e  b o o k  in  r e t u r n ?  W e  w o n ’t  h o l d  y o u  u p ,  b u t ,  
w h e t h e r  in  a d v e r t i s i n g  o r  c o m m e r c i a l  p r i n t i n g  o f  a n y  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  
w e  w ill  g iv e  y o u  g o o d  v a l u e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y ,  a n d — a l w a y s  r e m e m ­
b e r  t h i s  !— y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  p u t  u p  w i t h  m i s t a k e s .  W e  w ill  
c h e e r f u l l y  r e p r i n t  a n y  j o b  i n  w h i c h  a n  e r r o r  m a y  e s c a p e  t h e  
v i g i l a n t  e y e  o f  o u r  p r o o f - r e a d e r ,  a n d  i t  w o n ’t  c o s t  y o u  a  c e n t .
Kelowna
Publishers and General 
C o mm e r c i a 1 P r in  te r s
COURIER BLOCK
P h o n e  9 6
WATER ST.
J. < h ( t |
H u s  l a b e l ,  on 
every bag, iden­
tifies C a n a d a  
Portland Cement.
certain of complete success in your concrete work 
by always using
W e  are supplying Canadian fannen w ith the highest quality of Portland Cement it is possible 
fa t human skil!to make. ■ V
W e  have reduped the price of Canada Portland Cement until it is within your reach for practically 
every purpose. It ia th e  only building material that is not increasing in cost
Be sure to ask for Canada 
Cement, in bags.
THE APPLE
Walt Mason on the Ben Davis
Wiiero obw is  old Beu ©avis, th a t  
widely famed galoot ! May guard ian  
amigels isaviel jus from  Ben and all his 
fru it ! Ini office and in chapel men 
roast th a t  to ta l  loss, th a t  fierce and 
futile apple th a t  old Beil p u t across. 
The barber men who shave us; the 
boys who Shine oar boats, all jump on 
odd IBen Davis and cuss h is  misfit 
fru its. And fo r Ben’s  apple loathing 
will everm ore endure—th a t  wolf in 
m utton’s  clothing, th a t  w hited  sepul­
chre: I t  typifies the  shoddy, i t ’s
false a s  hum an Bin; so slick  in outer 
boldy, so bum and cheap w ithin. The 
red  ©an Davis apple is  tem pting, 
sm ooth land s m a r t ; b u t when w ith it 
you Ignapple it sim ply  b reak s  your 
h e a r t ;  you c u ss 'th e  n ante of Davis, 
anid >,'grind youir teotth and hiss. Why 
dues th|e m onster brave us by spring- 
in|g f ru i t  like th is ? Gaudy fakes s till 
tem pt us, bqguile us everywhere, 
and m ay  the  gods exem pt us; and
keep 'us from  the  snare  1—W alt
Mason.
Canada Cement Company Limitedy Montreal
- I f  von ktt*t*WSt receirved'Ufree topy o fllWhat the farmer can do nuith Condite'motile our hfirhthfiotf 
Dvpartemt and. get one. It's a eo/**iete practical concrete encyclopedia.
Call For Apple
Apple! A pple! Gall fo r apple 
ev ery w h ere  you g o ;
Scrutinize th e  bill o f fare,
, And If th e ' apple is n o t there,
Call the  landlord down w ith  care.
Be w ill eomle w ith sm irk ing  m anner 
W ith some over-ripe banana.
O r a  !grape»frttit so u r aS gall, 
Toujgh and hard  as a  baseball.
Take Uo su b stitu te  b u t g rapp le  
W ith the. qqtotfon-—eoll fo r apple. , 
-HRunal New Yorker.
f*p^‘**fl*f1* *
HER SUITORS
T h e y W o u l d n ’t  B e  
R e f u s e d
By EL EA N O R  TR EA D W ELL !
Miss Mnrgucrlto Ashton, a young lady 
of Chicago, was left alone In the world 
ut nineteen by the death of futhur and 
mother wltb u fortune of two millions. 
Mlss«Ashton’s brother bad died sovcral 
yenra beforo tho others; consequently 
all her fa ther’s property descended to 
her. Ho bad left tho uiunagemont of 
the ostuto to u young man ho had) 
brought up in his business. Edmond 
Wurllold, In whoso bunds ho folt tha t 
it would bo perfectly sufo and his 
daughter would reap tho benollt of 
every cent, for Warfield wus not only 
a mail of excellent business Judgment, 
but perfectly honest and honorable. 
At tho timo of Mr. Ashton’s death 
Wurllold was In bis prime, being thirty- 
five years old.
Tho Ashtons wero of tho newly rich, 
Mr. Ashton having mado the bulk of 
his fortune in a largo reul estate  specu- 
latlon shortly before his death. His 
daughter had no knowledge of tho 
world or of society. There wus no near 
relative with whom sho could mako 
her home, and Bbe did not relish living 
alone. It was natural, therefore, tha t 
Bbe should wish to Bee something of 
the world, and, being invited to jolu a 
party going abroad, she decided to avail 
herself of the opportunity.
After visiting the principal cities of 
western' Europe Miss Ashton found j 
herself in Borne a t the most expensive 
hotel there. She was still the unsophis­
ticated Chicago girl, but her surround­
ings had changed. This difference for 
her did not consist in the vast field 
of autiqulty about her, for. although 
fairly educated, a girl of tw enty is not 
likely to be versed in the literature j 
tha t bus been handed down to us from 
ancient Iiome. W hat was new to Mis9 
Ashton was the collection of persons 
from all parts of the world she found 
in the Eternal City. Though she ob­
tained no entree into Roman society.
7
EVERY READ WAS CRANED FORWARD, EV­
ERY EYE AND EAR OPEN.
she was thrown in with tourists of 
every variety.
Rome, too, has its share of adven­
turers. W herever Is the American with 
his farfamed dollars to spend there 
is the adventurer, and no class Is so 
susceptible o f affording plunder for 
dissolute foreigners as American heirr 
esses. ■
Miss Ashton could not long remain 
in one place without attracting  the a t­
tention of these cormorants. She was 
simplicity itself. W)ben visiting the 
golden house of Nero—and the guide 
showed her a ruined apartm ent as the 
emperor's smoking room—site did not 
stop-to consider th a t some fifteen cen­
turies had elapsed a fte r Nero’s time 
before tobacco was introduced Into 
Europe. When inspecting tableware 
exhumed from Pompeii and the guide 
showed her certain dishes from which 
be told her the Pompeians drank their 
coffee It did not occur to her tha t a 
sim ilar period had elapsed before Eu­
rope had begun to enjoy tha t bev­
erage. It is not strange th a t a girl so 
easily deceived in these m atters should 
put faith in any man who claimed that 
be loved her.
Miss Ashton spent a w inter In Rome, 
and when spring came she had receiv­
ed a number of propositions of mar­
riage. There are many princes In Italy, 
for every one descended from an an­
cient ruler of one of the formerly in­
dependent principalities of what is 
now United Italy bears the title  of 
prince or princess Among Miss Ash­
ton’s train of suitors were a prince, an 
English earl, a German baron and a 
French marquis.
If wtfs fortunate for Miss Ashton 
th a t there were so mnn.» of these suit­
ors that they balanced one another.
ilteHad there been but one it is qui  
probable tha t by persistence he might 
have won the prize. Tim prince poured 
Into her car tales of his beautiful home 
In Sicily, where they could dream the 
happy hours away: The earl pictured 
bis estates In Hereford. England (load­
ed with mortgageai; the baron hts 
schloprs fp W estphalia..Germany. The 
m arqnls spoke eloquently o f his cha­
teau  on the banks o f the  Loire tha t had 
been the home o f kings and bad de-
icendod to him through thirteen genet'­
ll Ilona. :
To this nobleman tbe young lady said  
that she could not think of m arrying 
Into tho th irteenth  generation, aluco 
tha t wan an unlucky number. j
MIbs Ashton a fte r her futhor’a death  
became used to lookiug upon Edmond; 
Warflold us a so rt of tuunagur for any­
thing, irrespective or finances, tha t she 
could not manugo herself. Ho had 
mado all tho arrangem ents for her trip.; 
Ho hud heard not u word from her: 
slnco her departure till oue day ho re­
ceived u cablegram: “Do please come to 
Romo ut once. 1 am ull (angled up.” 
Though she did not know It, Mar­
guerite Ashton hud been nu object o f 
Interest to WurUeld from the time sho, 
was fivo yeura old and UHcd to climb 
on his lap to listen (o stories ho 
would tell her. Sho was to him thO| 
daughter of tho m an who had glvcU| 
him bis opportunity for his life’s w o r t .  
Ho was busy ut tho tlmo ho received, 
tho cablegram, and It wus difficult lo r 
him to leavo Chicago. Nevertheless he 
sailed ut ouco for Nuples and In a lew  
hours a fte r his arrlvul In Ituly wus l a 1 
Romo.
“Well, Margie, w hat Is It?” ho asked 
as soon as tho tw o had suttled do wo 
to business. i
“I’ll tell you. I can’t  Imaglno boWl| 
It huppened th a t so many men should 
have fallen In love with me ut otic»|
1 suppose It’s the Itullun air or some­
thing, but it‘s so. And the worst ofl 
' it Is th a t none of them will be re­
fused. There's 1’rlnce Bolozzl. I'vo 
I told him ugaln.iiml again th a t 1 can’t  
j love him, und he threatens to jum p into 
| the Tiber. Baron Becker snys If f| 
won’t go with him to Ids estates In 
j W estphalia us his wife his fife will 
hereafter be oue dark  cloud. Earl Bld- 
dleton pleudcd his cause b o  pathetleul* 
ly th u t  1 couldn't help saying ‘Yes."! 
I ’ve hulf promised the marquis, and. In­
deed, there Isn’t one of them I’m nob 
partly committed to.” i
“I see no way out of it for you,’*, 
Said Warfield, “but to go luto a be­
trothal bankruptcy. However, I’ll 
m ake inquiries about these gentlem en1 
and report to you If any of them bears' 
a good repututlou. If so and you wish 
to marry him I’ll help you out , w ith 
the others—-which as your guardian 1’V 
huve a right to do—and you cun bn 
wedded to the man of your choice 
whenever you like.” 1
“There Isn 't any o f them  tbe man of 
my choice.” •;
“Well, then, we’ll have to get rid of 
tbe  lo t” I
“How can th a t be done w ithout the  
prince jum ping luto the  Tiber and the  
m arquis”— I
“We’ll have them locked up till they; 
ge t over i t ” >
“Oh, my goodness gracious! I could 
never look them iu the  face again.”
“ It would be Just as well th a t you 
shou ldn 't However, my dear Margie,1 
having brought me over here to ge t 
you out of your difficulty,; perhaps 
you’d better leave the m atter to me.” 
“T hat’s ju s t what I’d like—th a t Is, if  
you don’t mind such an aw ful job.”
“It won’t  be so hard for me as i t  
would for you. Don’t see any of them 
till tomorrow afternoon. Then I’ll fix 
it all up so th a t you won’t have any, 
more trouble. W rite;each of them a  
note asking him to call here tomorrow 
a t  3 p. m. to receive your final an­
swer.” . • i ;
“All a t once? G reat heavens, t  
couldn’t, do that! They would kill ono 
another.”
Warfield persisted and went away; 
with a note for each of the suitors, 
which be posted a t oiice.
The next afternoon Warfield called 
before the o thers. H e exacted a prom­
ise from M arguerite th a t she would 
bear him out in any statem ent he 
might make, though he was obliged to  
assure her tha t nothing harsh should 
he said to any of them. i
The prince arrived a t ton minutes be­
fore the appointed hour and was re­
quired to wait below. The marquis 
came next and the baron next. All 
were In the hotel at 3. and a few min­
utes later all received a summons to  
Miss Ashton’s private parlor. Scarcely 
had one entered before there was n rap 
a t the door and another stood a t the 
opening. There was no time for con­
versation since they came so near to­
gether. Some of them recognized oth­
ers as rivals, and they glared mutually. 
When they had all been adm itted War- 
field, who was formally introduced to  
them, said:
"Gentlemen. Miss Ashton has desir­
ed me to announce to you that, having 
been honored by a proposition of m ar­
riage from each and all of you, sbo 
has considered your propositions and 
come to a conclusion.”
The speaker paused and cleared bis 
throat, while tbe visitors were visibly 
agitated wltb expectancy. i
Miss Asbton looked from her advo­
cate to the  men. whom she expected 
to either kill one another or commit 
suicide If refused, like a frightened 
bird. Warfield proceeded:
“Having carefully Weighed the mat­
te r in her mind. Miss Ashton has de­
cided to bestow her hand on”—
Every head was craned forward* 
every eye and ear open. j
“Myself.” !
There was n rumbling of voices sim­
ilar to th a t accompanying an e a r th - , 
quake. In another moment Warfield 
turned toward M arguerite and asked: ;
"Do yon confirm w hat I hnve said?” ' 
“Yes. I do!” exclaimed the girl ns If 
she were casting off a burden. <
The' suitors withdrew) In a body, to  
separate as  soon as possible, leaving 
Warfield and M arguerite together. ) 
“How did you know th a t?” asked ,: 
the latter.
“Know what?* i:
“Why. th a t I liked you better t h a n ; 
any of them?*
Warfield, who w as amazed a t  tlto  . 
revelation, was about to  reply I 
didn’t.” but Instead he said. “A llttloj 
bird whispered It In my_«ar.” : ____ I
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Headquarters for
Exclusive Xm as Gifts
T J R l i S I O N T  r e p o r t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  X m a s  t r a d e  w ill 
f  c q u ;1 1 t o .  i t  n o t  in  e x c e s s  o f .  l a s t  y e a r .  W e  h a v e  
m a d e  a m p l e  p r e p a r a t i o n  t o r  a  b u s y  s e a s o n ,  a n d  a r e  
in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  g iv e  y o u  q u i c k  s e r v i c e  a n d  a  c l e a n  u p  t o
d a t e  s t o c k  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .
D „  y o u r  X m a s  b u y i n g  e a r l y ,  y o u  g e t  a  b e t t e r  s e l e c t i o n  
a n d  w e  c a n  g i v e  y o u  b e t t e r  s e r v ic e .  C a l l  a n d  s e e  o u r  
n ic e ly  a s s o r t e d  s t o c k  o f  lo v e ly  a n d  u s e f u l  X m a s  G i f t s .  W e  
h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  a t t r a c t i v e  a n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  e v e r y o n e ,  a n d
p r i c e s  a r e  v e r y  r e a s o n  a id e .
W e  w ill  b e  v e r y  p l e a s e d  t o  s h o w  y o u  e v e r y t h i n g  in  o u r  
s t o r e ,  a n d  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  c a l l  in  a n d  i n s p e c t  o u r  s t o c k ,
w h e t h e r  y o u  b u y  o r  n o t .
INSPECTION OF BOY SCOOTS
Bj Re*. T. B. H«neag«
An liiiBjacictiolif of t i n  loxil ~ ° ° P  
of Boy Scouts wifl h c li  uni Tu'flil.iy 
by the lion, and Rev. T. U. Hcneage. 
Provincial Soorotury and AsuiHtunc 
0om.nln»tonor of Uh<> li. 0. Roy Scouts 
Association.
'IMw* troop, 1 undf>r Scout M ister 
Meyriclc, KiitIw'mil in tin* Hoard of 
T rade build ing  a t about 4 o’clock, 
where Mr. Hem-nge l’11* lh t’m 
th rough  a series of tests to ascertain  
f they wore e n title d  to tin- budges 
worn, and  to to s t tihair Koncral 
knowledge. Th© troop came th rough  
tiho ordeal w ith  flying colours.
In the evening am Inspection of 
cits won hold in tint field u t the 
rea r of Mr. R. H. Park inson’* resi­
dence. A .sketch by tlio boys, "The 
Diamond T hief,” which afforded 
much am usem ent to  all present, wan 
uhen given in th e  glow of the camp 
fire, a f te r  which th e  troop and those 
u£ (their p am u ts  wha were present 
listened , to  a weirring adtirem from 
the Com mission'ar.
Ve particu larly  ca ll you r a tte n t io n  to  our line o f  
N e c k le ts  w h ich  a re  u n su rp a ssed . T h e y  are  
p erfection  in  quality an d  d e s ig n .
G e n u in e  P l a t i n u m  N e c k l e t ,  s e t  w i t h  7  p e r f e c t
w h i t e  D i a m o n d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ••• —  ..................
r e n u i n e  P l a t i n u m  N e c k l e t ,  s e t  w i t h  5  p e r f e c t
: w h i t e  D i a m o n d s . . .  — .......... ■
4 k  N e c k l e t ,  lo v e ly  d e s i g n ,  p e r i d o t  a n d  p e a r l s  . . . .
5 k  N e c k l e t ,  i m p o r t e d  E n g l i s h  d e s i g n ,  p e r i d o t
a n d  p e a r l s . . . ..........................
4 k  N e c k l e t ,  a m e t h y s t  a n d  p e a r l s  . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .
li “  c a m e o ,  a m e t h y s t  a n d  p e a r l s .....................
0 1 . “  t o u r m a l i n e  a n d  p e a r l s  . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ••
■ li “  a q u a m a r i n e  a n d  p e a r l s  ...........  . . . —
a n d  l o c k e t . > ................................. * * • • • • • •
p e r i d o t  a n d  p e a r l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ^•••••• •
. b i r d  d e s i g n  s e t  w i t h  p e a r l s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •
i * ‘ c a m e o ,  a m t h y e s t  a n d  p e a r l s . ...................
4 “  p e a r l  p e n d a n t . .  — ..  —  • —  • • • • ----------
4 “  . c r o s s  p e n d a n t ......................... ......................—
. “  a m e t h y s t  p e n d a n t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 4‘ a m e t h y s t  p e n d a n t  ................• .........................
o ld  f i l le d  N e c k l e t s  f r o m  7 5 c  t o
44
i 4
$150.00
70.00
45.00
42.00
28.50
23.00
22.50
2 2 . 0 0
19.00
18.50
17.50
16.50
1 0 .0 0  
1 0 .0 0
8.50
7.50
6.50
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
C O U R T O F  R EV ISIO N
Local Improvement Assessments
NOTICE Is hereby given th a t the 
Council of the C orporation of tho 
City of Kelowna has constructed  «« 
Eoeul Im provem ents San itary  Hewer*
“ "(a! The f irs t la in  South of I hr r- 
nurd Avenue be tween W ater 
S tree t and l ’endozl S tree t.
(b) The firs t lan« N orth  of Hein- 
urd Avenue between the N orth- 
West corner of Lot 5 in Regis­
tered Hbui 505 and Winter S treet, 
(o) The f irs t lone N orth  of Jlern- 
nrd Avenue between W ater Str* et 
and Fell do zi S tree t, 
and tile special .assessment rolln ror 
the oust of t'hiv Hold w ar lew are  op- 
pen for inspection a t , the office of 
title City c le rk .
A Court of Revision will bo held on 
(jhe th ird  day of I>eeember, 1913, 
ten o’clock In th e  forenoon, a t  the 
Council Oh am ber, for the purpose of 
bearing  com plaints .agaiiiiwt th»  pro­
posed an»eta«‘nei»ts or tiie uoouruoy of 
frontaige m easurem ents and umy oth­
er oompluint which persons interen- 
ie o isKionor. I ted may desire to  make and whio t i
A loicul association aiul govern ing  by law  cognizable by the  Court, 
body isfliauild be form ed ab us ' . G. II. ^UNN, OIcrk;
possible, fluid Mr. ileaeage, to C
die general details and d irect the ^  N(>vJ nlb<M. ” i7ttti. 1913. 17-2
movements of tiho various troops to
be tarimed in , tlbe d is tric t. «ao it jin  , n ra ic iT n Y  ACT
uaHeciutieii would 4>oll> to  tee te r the LAND REG I3TR^  ^
B *  Scout sp irit, and .to t a *  » .  ». A l  & / $ £ £ ? > -
his next visit to flee a g rea t unci east y ^  aorM 00,nVcye<l by Mary
in t/he num bers o f ebe troop. A I v v._ ^
cluib-room would also be a g rea t aid
W a i f A t h k
RATES:
F irst Insertion  : 2 C ents per
word ; minimum cliui'Ke, 25 
c e n ts .
E a c h  A dditional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cen ts.
In estim ating the cost ot an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of bgurcs counts 
as one word.
II so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a  box num ber, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and to*’wiirU *^S 
to their p iivate  address, l o r  th is  se r­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility  accepted for cor­
rectness ol telephoned advertisem ents.
Please d o jio t ask fm- crcdit. as the 
trouble and 'ex p en se , of booking small 
advertisements j s  more , thail thcy_are 
worth to thc publishen
foil SALfc
Never Put Off Till To­
morrow the Christ­
mas Shopping You Can
Do Today.
,n u  u n c u  ---------------- ---------  ■
Each one fitted in an attractive Pearl Grey Case
COD L J-U UU1WJ *
H oreran t«o Jo*hn E* JB&rtloy)*
______ ______ NOTICE i s  HEREBY GIVEN th a t I
to 'the  m ovem ent and be sincerely shaU a t  the expiration of one 
t a p .d  th a t pvvryont* would 0,0 their mtmhh froh. j l  a41
very h ia t ho ohoouragr She torinotioii p u ^ lc o ti T u io  r t ,e
of an association and titc atexpure- ttbov<J mentioned lands Ln the  nuim 
m ent o l a cluib-ihousc. lie  cj>n side red ^ , - y  Horeron unless in the  mean-
Ube Xooil troop  on.J of the sm artest tim e valid object Lon is made to me 
He had  i n s e r t e d ; th e ,  t a d  improved ^  ^  Iollow lag doc.
a g re a t ,daal In th e  past year. ' am ents , v iz .:—
He wisihieid everyone to realize th a t  ^ M ortgage dated  31st A ugust,
tlhe Boy ;Scouit movement was n o t in I 1gy7 j Tihomas Hereron to tho Globe
•iiiv seii.se a sectarian  or class move- Savings Oom pany.___  - ^
4 « t  W f . w «  rep tiro d  wo» "
h e a r ty  co-operation of all g o o d I  ^  in £lJe aa j,er Powex of &*la 
zens aiiid th e  abolition of artificLali I ntaine<j j,n above m ortgage, 
and foollslh class distinctions, so th a t 3> 8 th  Septem ber, 18»3, Thom as 
all the  boys would join. Hereron  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a N o n r L t o -
The Commissioner’s address « n  m ortgage and release of same,
thoroughly  appreciated, and it eet-ius k  to  deliver th e  same to
evident th a t  public support wiI1 me fo rth w ith . _  . _
„ «  h r lahk ins. td thor » , , d  o r .f in -
'" to W n - SbittcAtloil :ol.w h»t the.trafap. ^  g .  DUNBAR,
iiig d u rin g  the p a s t year ha* aocotn- | D istrio t R eg istra r
plislhed in the way of developing
physiques, it  .may be noted here  th a t  . w a t e r  ACT
a re lay  race was run  by a  num ber I W ATER ACT
oif scouts on S aturday , the distance , .
„£ '9 ja  m ilrs. from  tho O. 1C Sawm ill Notice ot ^ c“ *°W(>£r t3 .
Co.’s office to O kanagan Mission anu ___
re tu rn , being reeled oft in ju s t 73 I t a r E  n o t ic E  th a t  the  Corporation 
m inutes. of the  City of Kelowna w ilbappiy
Several Citizens have oome forw ard  fco thc  Com ptroller of W ater Rights
w ith  offers o f  woomtan.00 tow ard  the  to r the a p ^ o v a l  of th e^p laas  o f^ t ^
ostablidllineut of a  cloh hoiw.'. and ^  ^  w a te r  from  Okan-
if a ll goes well tihe troop will be on | gan ^ a k e f o r  M unicipal purposes, 
a much s tro n g e r footing next seasom. ^  plaD3 and particu la rs  required 
Commissioner Heneage re tu rn ed  on b subsection (1) of section J O  of the 
W ednesday to Victoria, delighted -W ater A ct” as amended 'have bee
w ith  ihU viait, ahd hopios to  s e ^ m  | at ° v S a  am ^ w itb  the
W ater Recowler a t  Vernon.
Objections to  the  application may 
be filed  w ith  the C om ptroller _ of 
W ater R igh ts, P arliam en t Buildings,
Victoria. _
DATED a t  Kelowna th is  l l t n
BICYCLE FOR SALE—(Leu-I? rancls, 
Coventry); ulmost n e w ; three- 
speeid gear ; free Wheel; Brook » sad­
dle ; Lucas la m p ; two b ra k e s ; Dun­
lop ty r e s ; tools a'nd all accessories. 
In perfect condition ; a bargain . Ap­
ply, Z, Courier. lW-b
FOR SALE—4-ft. 0-in. Bedstead, inat- 
tresfl and  sprin igs; also solid wul- 
nuit m irro r. No reason a bio o ffe r re­
fused. Box 544. 1
FOR SALE.—(Dry Wiood. Phone 313, 
'18-8. ____  J ■ -
CHINESE LILY BULBS—20 cents 
each ; twio fo r 35o. Lee Sang 
Lung Co., Leon Avo. Phone 289. .
dp -4
We have a complete 
and varied stock of
Christmas Goods
Suitable for the hoi 
iday remembrances:
M anicuring ' S e ts  D re s s in g  
C ases  M ilita ry  B ru sh e s
H a ir  B ru sh e s  Safety  R azors 
Sew ing  B a sk e ts  F o u n ta in  
P e n s  B ra s s  A rt ic le s  P e r ­
fu m es  Chocolates
T h e s e  goods a rc  all ele­
g a n t  enough  to sa t is fy  
the  m ost refined ta s te s .
P. B. Willits & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
HAY FOR SALE—F irs t class tim ­
othy, also clover bay, loose or 
baled, by tihe ton or in oar-lead lots. 
Apply, Mrs. M ary H ereron. Vernon
Road. 1 ■
FO R S A L E —4 h.p. In ternational H a r­
vester gasoline engine, cheap for 
cash. Jones, Boat Builder, Kelowna.
HAY FOR SALE, $18 per too In 
aback. O. A, Pease, CreekBide.
•10-4)1.
FOR SA LE—One le tte r  - oepying 
p re s s : new from  fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Customs. Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres flrst-o lass fru it 
and bay land, 6 miles from  Kel­
owna on Vernon R oad; also 7-orooin 
house and tw o  fine building la ta  on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t  very a ttrac tiv e  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 4U-ti.
Cherrywood
D a i r y
Fresh Milk 
and Gream
supp lied  daily  to a n y  
. .  p a r t  of the  c ity  . .
’P hon e your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
rift Suggestions which may be of
value to you
LADIES
ist W atches, H unting  Case 
.tches, Lorgnette C hains, Fobs, 
C hatelaine Brooches, R ings, 
joches, Bracelets, Necklets, C ard  
ses, Coin Cases, H and Bags* 
S lippers in Case, Toilet Sets, 
micure Sets, H at P in s , M esh 
Bags, Jewel Cases, Lockets, 
Crosses, P ea rl O pera  G lasses,
, -to Fram es, L a  T aiisca  P e a rls , 
boc F ins. S ilverw are , C hina, 
Cut G lass, etc., etc.
GENTLEMEN
Bill Books, T ie  H olders, C ard 
Cases, C ollar Bags, Tobacco 
Pouches, P la y in g  C ards in Case, 
C igar Cases, C igarette  Cases. C ig ­
a r  C utters, Pencils , Key Rings, 
Bottle O peners, B ag T ag s , Photo
Fram es, S m o k in g  Sets, Canes, Sets 
of P ip es  in Case, B ria r  P ipes. 
M eerschaum  P ipes,
C igar H olders, C igarette  Holders, 
Tobacco J a r s ,  Ash T ra y s , fF lasks, 
Pens, Safety Razors, Field G lasses, 
T ie  P in s , Cuff L inks, Fobs, Chains, 
Lockets, R ings, W atches, etc.
mu-dh s tro n g e r troop of fleouja when
he next arrives in Kelowna.
B. C. Poultry Association
T he .ainnuaLmecting and convention . 1 ftlo
of the B ritish  C° ^ bl‘aa t ^ G r a n d  CORPORATION OF T H E  CITY OF 
Association w ill be held a t  u ra n  j KELOWNA,
F qrks on T hursday , Dec. 11.
Besides tihe P resid en t’s address, re­
po rts  of Executive, D irectors and | l 6 -4 
S ecretary , th e  following papers will 
be read  and discussed: Wihat has
the F anc ier to  C ontribute to  Com­
m ercial P o u i t r y b y  M rs. Helen 
Dow W hitaker, Haven H eigh ts Poul­
try  Ranch, T rac y  to n , W ash.; ’Poul­
try  K eeping in High A ltitudes,” by
j .  W. JQNE|3, Mpyor.
G. H. DUNN, City Clerk.
H.
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
GOOD F IR  POSTS For Sale—Apply, 
C ather. ’Phone B4 39 t^
HAY FO R  SA LE;—$18 and  $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to W. D. 
Hobson, O kanagan M ission. ■i’u
TO LEI
W H I T E H E A D  ®  C O .
D E A L E R S  IN
Wood, Goal and Coke
FURNlSHEiD RESIDENCE, Parkdale, 
to  re n t f o r  4 or 6 m on ths from 
February next. E very  convenience. | Office. Leon Ave.
Box 262. ^
Phone 307
E v e r y t h i n g  p a c k e d  i n  a  n e a t  c a s e  a n d  d e l i v e r e d  
o r  m a i l e d  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s .  W e  w il l  p u t  a n y  
a r t i c l e  a w a y  u p o n  p a y m e n t  o f  a  s m a l l  d e p o s i t ,  
— a n d  y o u  c a n  g e t  i t  w h e n e v e r  c o n v e n i e n t . —
W/M. PARKER &  GO.
The Xmas Gift Specialists
CROWLEY BLOCK ^hoM 270 KELOWNA, 0. C.
W ATER NOTICE
For a Licence to tak e  and use w ater.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  THE 
t v  Iv ipi  i  il n jutitwwo,- >*i| SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGATION
R, W. G rigar, Rossland, B. C .; and C O M P A N  Y. LIM ITED, of Kelowma.B.
••Poultry and F ru it ,’’ by an d 5,400 JaU ona p ^ rffa y , equal
Hoy, Assjistaint F r ° vrncial Hor t l ° to q .OI cubio feet per second, of wa- 
tu r ia t. te r  from  a Spring s itu a ted  on the
All m em bers and friends are in- N orth -E ast Q uarter of Section Tw en-
Sited to  k t t e d .  S tan d ard  certiti-
cates for ratuirn tickets should be I D istric t. The iwater w ill be di-
secu,rod by delegates, but m ust not I verte<i a t  the  Spring, and carried 
be purchased before the m orning of I throUjffh a  pipe to  th e  fo llow ing.de­
a th  December. scribed |4 | , . . |4 7 .
F . w . j . \ ! N a .  ^  l e t
J . It. TERRY, Seoretar>. | ^ |  263, 264, 265, 266, 267-. p a rt
of th e  R egistered P lan  No. 1247,
Death of Mr. T. J . Cummlskey I D u tIi,,t- £“  pur‘
O id - tto a r , id 1 . . . . ^  -» >  Y &  S“e ^ .
learn  wiuh reigret of the death  of ®g13> . The application will be filed
M r. T. J . Cummiskey, fo<r m any .n tbe o ffice  of th e  W ater Recorder
years C. P. R- Agent a t  Vernon and a t  yo rnon , B. C. ,
since tiho accession to  power o f the Objections m ay be filed  w ith  Jthe 
1 o ' I^.nofltnr of said W ate r Recorder o r  tiW womp-
Borden governm ent, P tro lle r o f W ater R ights, P arliam ent
Indian Agencies for th e  Routhern BuildingSf Victoria, B. C. 
portion of th e  provinoa, a position THJE SOUTH KELOWNA IRJUGA- 
reridered vacan t by the  resignation TlON  COMPANY, LIM ITED ,
r f  ^  K- C. MacDonald to ru n ' as | 16-4 P e r  F. W. GROVES. Agent.
L iberal candidate fo r Yale .Cariboo.
h o u s e  f o r  REN T -^ -6 rooms, city | p in P  F i r .  C o t to n w o o d  a n d  S la b s
lig h t a Qd w a te r ; about 200 yards —----- i : ■ . ■
north  o f P resby terian  ^ m rc h  on rick lots - $2.75 per rickRidhter Bt. $20 a m onth. Apply, G In 1 or i  ric* iom
A. Fisher, Crowley Block. 'ia "tI | In wagon load lots - $2.50 per rick
17-tf.
HOUSE FOR REN T — Sutherland  
Ave., juist off Pondozi; 6 room s; 
electric lig h t and city w a te r ; very 
convenient. $22 a  m onth. Apply, G. 
A. Fisher, Crowley Block. lo - t l
/V-
On a recont tr ip  n o rth  he contracted  
pneum onia, from  the effects of whioh 
h e  died in  a hospital in Vancouver 
on S aturday .
C ivilian: ”  And w hat d id  th e . sol­
d ier do a f te r  he kissed his sw eet­
h e a r t  on b o th  ch eek s?”
V o lu n tee r: " He w ent to  th e  fro n t.”
WANTED TO PURCHASE
H O R S E ,  WANTED—Hea vy d ra ft 
h o rse ; inutett bo sound and young. 
Kelbwna. Growers Exchange. 18-li
____COURIER
ONE YEAR FOR $1.50
W ATEil NOTICE
F or a Licence to take and  use 
W ater.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
JOUSE FOR RENT—on Pendozi St. ;
8 ro o m s; furnace ; e lec tric  lig h t I —  ,
and w a te r ;  very convenient and NOTlOE is hereby igiveni th a t  Robin 
warm . Has one acre land  and stable®, P H> stubbs, of Okanagan Mission,
shed and ice-house. Apply, w il l  a p p ly  fo r a Licence ^ o  tak e  and
Fisher, Crowley Block. 18"tf  use T hree Thpusand Gallons per
tw enty-four hours of w a te r out of 
R um ohr Spring, which flows in a 
W esterly direction and em pties into 
■' ; I ground n e a r sp ring . The w a te r w ill
WiANTED—Any kind of house work he diverted a t  th e  spring  an d  wi be 
by hour o r day by com petent L ^ a  fo r domestic purposes an  _  th e . 
p e r^ n .  ApplyT Box K, Courier. IB-1 laDd descri^dL as 22 acrep,
* 'S ec . 81, and 20  acres, N. E . M, Sec.
YOUNG MAN w ants w ork on ranch. I 31^ h^ P,noti‘ce wa8 posted on the  
Wiould w ork for board. l g rou,nd on the  12 th  day of November,
Qouxier. 1M"J 1913 , The application w ill bo filed
in  t h e  o f f ic e  o f  the  W ater Reoorder
f f i r s s s r s s s i r '  ^ i S  ^pSiier oTw.™t e  B, » ■ « » « •  I m .n t  BuildiPgfl. Vietorlo. B. C
ROBIN H. STUiBBS, 
X7_4 Applioant.lost and found
D O ST -A  sm all brown m are ^ p i n i p f  I A C O R S E T S
ing  about 600. half-B elgian, half- ,
S h e tlan d ; alm ost black in w inter. i noiud ing  w a is ts  for children, from  
I s  probably around Duck Lake. F in- x to  14  years.
der w i l l  be suitably  rew arded. Apply, **i I M rs. J .  H. Davies w ttl be  a t   ^Mr®. 
Dr K nox. 1 7 M athie’s, over Davies & M a th ic«,
Dr‘ 1 p U d o z i S t., M m w
FOUND—Silver w riatletw ateh .O w n-1 “ “ >* hidlea wtoll.
Thr VK ^ c h„‘,P —  V  B“  “ *••
r Pp ly . Cou?ier Office. 14-tf. | K e lew n a .' . ■ • • ■ ' •
THURfltDiAY, NOVEMBER 27, 101(1,
f n E  k e l o w n a  co u rier  and  o  i o .n a <Ta n  OROtURDiatf PAGE FIVE
*se
Instructive
Toys
f o r  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n t  b o y .  I n  b u y i n g  y o u r  
b o y  o r  g i r l  a  C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t  d o n ’t  f o r ­
g e t  t h a t  h i s  r e c r e a t i o n s  m a y  la y  t h e  f o u n d ­
a t i o n  o f  h i s  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  c a r e e r  l a t e r  o n .
Electric Working 
Models
will give him  h is  f irs t  in s ig h t in the  pow er 
w hich will one day  ru n  the  world.
B R IN G  H IM  T O  S E E  O U R  D I S P L A Y —
E le c tr ic  M otors , T r a in s ,  C ranes , D ynam os, 
P o s t  C a rd  P ro je c to r s ,  and  a h os t  of o th e r  
novelties.
Nothing Better for the Boy’s  
Christmas Box
STRUCTO T o y  a n d  M o d e l  B u i l d i n g
M ateria ls .  B u ilds  B ridges , T r u c k s ,  M ach in ­
e ry , C ra n e s  and  o th e r  e n g in e e r in g  s t r u c tu r e s .
HOT POINT E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s  m a k e  i d e a l  
C h r i s t m a s  P r e s e n t s  f o r  t h e  h o m e .
JAMES &  THEN W IT H
Entrance to Opera House
of hi
Morrison’s Dance Hall
L aw ren ce  A venue
We are open to accept engage­
ments for private 
dances. 3,000 Square 
ly polished hardwood
All conveniences, including dressing rooms, 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s lavatories, kitchen 
utensils, complete. Well heated, lighted and 
ventilated. Music and refreshments arrangedt 
for. Prices on application to
A rm strong & H aym an
Be at the B. C. Horse Regimental 
Dance, Thursday, Dec. 4th.
Weekly Dances start Tuesday, 
December 9th.
8.30 p. m. to 12.30 a. m.
Duncan’s Orchestra in Attendance.
h e n ^ t !
\More Bread\nd Better r^ead” and 
v y ” Better^ astry^ Too” szr
v /
Sold by Kelowna Growers Exchange, Kelowna
Buy this oven-tested flour
Y our oven w ill certain ly pro­
duce m ore bread and better  bread /
a s  a  resu lt o f  our oven test.
From  each shipm ent o f  w heat 
delivered a t  our m ills w e take a  
ten-pound sam ple. I t  is  ground  
in to  flour. W e bake bread from  
S B  B **our‘ ** th is  bread, is  h igh  in
v  U  KB q u ality  and large in quantity  w e .
V  use th e  sh ipm ent o f  w heat from
which it came. Otherwise, we sell
V .  ** '
' l l * 'v . ;
V  The baking quality of flour 
$gld under this name is therefore 
exact certainty. B u ^  and
SLAYERS OF ROYALTY.
Remarkablo Per#1#tonco W ith  W hich 
Thoy Keep to Tholr Purpo»«.
The recent a ttem pt mi the life of 
King Alfonso, of -Spain, recalls the 
rem arkable persistence with which 
slayers o* royalty keep a t the ir pur­
pose. Would-be assasahiB sometimes 
for years follow a monarch from place 
to place before they arrive a t the 
opportune tim e and situation for the ir
puTr  tragic death of King bcorgo of 
Greece, in the streets of Salonica re­
calls a rem ark his majesty once made 
to the  effect th a t he believed it to bo 
his coming L ie  to die a t the hand of 
an assassin. This Wl»b after a deliber­
ate a ttem pt in 1898, when an asscssin 
shot a t him while ho was out driving 
with hiB daughter, tho Princess 
Marie.
No fewer th an  three attem pts were 
mado on tho life of King H um bert, of 
Italy . On Nov. 17, 1788, ten months 
after his accession to tho> throne, a  
maij attem pted to stab  him  with a 
dagger, the King escaping w ith a 
slight Bcratch.
The second unsuccessful attem pt 
w~J in 1897, when a workman Btruck 
a t him with u dagger while ho was 
driving to tho raceB, tho m urderer b 
blow being again averted. Three 
years later, however, tho assassin 
Bursci accomplished hiB purpose by 
shooting King H um bert a t Monza.
The Em peror Francis Joseph, of 
Austria, has reason to be greatly em­
bittered against assassins, for not only 
was his wife, the  EmpresB Elizabeth, 
fatally stabbed while walking from 
her hotel a t Geneva in 1899, b u t twice 
attem pts have been made on his own 
life.
In  1853 a ta ilo r named Libeny tried 
to stab the monarch in the neck, his 
knife sliding down the m ilitary cravat 
of the Em peror's uniform , only a 
slight wound being ii.flicted, while in 
1882 he was shot a t by a youth named 
Overdank, the shot, however, missing 
its intended m ark.
Four Czars of Russia have been as­
sassinated, the last being Alexander 
II ., in 1881. Six attem pts were made 
on th is m onarch’s life before the fatal 
end. On one occasion he only escap­
ed through the barrel of the assas­
sin 's pistol bursting, while in 1866, 
when the d inner hall of the  w inter 
palace was wrecked by an explosion 
from the cellar, the Em peror owed 
his life to the fact the com pany did 
not sit down a t the usual hour, and 
so the explosion was ineffective. U lti­
mately Alexander was blown to pieces 
with nitro-glycerine while driving 
through St. Petersburg on M arch 13, 
881. ' 
Three attem pts have been made on 
the life of the present Czar, the last 
being in 1905, when celebrating w hat 
is known as the Twelth Day Festival. 
A pavilion had been erected in front 
of the W inter palace, and after the 
Czar and grand dukes had finished 
prayers in th is pavilion, a salute of 
guns was fired from the fortress of 
SS. Peter and Paul, opposite the 
palace on the other side of the River 
Neva.
To the consternation of the attend­
ants, the pole of the banner over the 
pavilion was broken - in two. while 
the windows of the palace w erj shat­
tered. I t  was afterward discovered 
th a t one of the guns from the  fortress 
had been loaded by  an  unknown 
hand.
Public Not Critical. ~~~
M.. Anatole France says th a t he 
finds the public by no means critical 
of form in novels: “ Soon after ‘Sur la 
Pierre Blanche’ began to appear in 
serial form I went on a long holiday 
and before leaving Paris I sp lit _ my 
m anuscript into a num ber of portions 
each exactly the right length for a 
daily feuilleton. I bore these to the 
newspaper office and saw them  care­
fully arranged in separate pigeon­
holes.. U nfortunately the p rin ter who 
had to ex tract the installm ents day 
by day took them  in  vertical instead 
of horizontal order so th a t the feuil- 
letons appeared w ithout any sugges­
tion of sequence. Apparently, inco­
herent w riting shocks few people now­
adays, for only a small proportion of 
my readers protested against th is dis­
jointed form of publication.”
Russia Drenched In Tea.
“ The British workman cannot live 
w ithout his beer, and the Rusian can­
not live w ithout his tea,”  says R athay 
Reynolds in “ My Russian Y ear.” “ In  
the postoffice the young woman who 
sells one stam p has probably a glass 
of tea a t her side. In  governm ent of­
fices, banks and newspaper offices tea 
is perpetually going. At railway sta­
tions boys come into the tra in  with 
glasses of tea At night cabm en and 
dvorniks b u y . tea  from the men who 
come around with great samovars 
swathed in cloths and tum blers stuck 
into little  pockets on their belts. Na- 
tchai, for tea, is the Russian for back­
sheesh. Always, everywhere, golden 
tea.”
Ivory Mats.
There are b u t three m ats of ivory 
in existence. The largest one meas­
ures 8 by 4 feet, and, although made 
in the  north of India, has a Greek 
design for a  border. I t  is used only 
on state  occasions, like the  signing 
of im portan t state  documents. The 
cost of th is  precious m at was alm ost 
incalculable, for more th a n x 6,400 
pounds of pure ivory were used or 
wasted in its construction. Only the 
finest and most flexible strips of the 
m aterial could be used, and the m at 
is like the  finest* woven fabric.
H ig h -P ric e d  S erm on .
Perhaps the  highest p^ice paid for a 
.sermon goes every year to a  German 
preacher, who discourses on the good 
deeds of a  French baron nam ed Fa- 
Vart, who died in Elberfeld in 1690. 
F av art left money for th is  purpose, 
and tiie  in terest now am ounts to  
$4,600 per annum , which goes to  the  
preacher aa h is reward.
H er S tandard.
Subscribe for The Courier,
One Year for $1.50
s'
i .  i'Say, m am m a, Isn ’t  p ap a  cross to- 
nightP”
“ Yea, my dear; very.
“ H e couldn’t  be crosser if he was 
tnwAhlng. <vm1d he. m am m aP’ -
GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE
To Timothy Browers
A s tr ik in g  exam ple of the neces­
sity of im provem ents in the mebli 
elds of ‘detuning T im othy hoihI oiiii be 
neon in the fallow ing figures which 
arc published by tho Dominion Seed 
Laboratory, Calgary, where a num ­
ber of sam ples wore tc»ted for fa r­
mers and  m erchants. The samples 
in alm ost every case were of excep­
tionally fine q u a lity , and had they 
boon properly cleuiied would rank  
am ongst the  firs t on the  m arket.
Tho su itab ility  of many parts  of 
Alberta and B ritish  Columbia for 
growing T im othy for seed in u n ­
questionable, and it  in the in ten­
tion of the Govern moil t, through the 
Seed B ranch, to nsaiflt farm ers in 
their method* of handling and m ar­
keting th e ir seed.
L ast year th e  Dominion Seed Lab­
oratory a t  Calgary examined 317 
samples of Tim othy, of which 15.1 
wero received from farm ers, 135 of 
these oame fuom A lberta, I t  from 
British Columbia, 8 from Manitoba, 
and 1 from the United S tates. Of 
317 sam ples received, 378 were ex­
amined fo r wood sc,eJ,s and graded as 
fallow s: Etxtra No. 1, 7 ; No. 1,
23; No. 2, 9 9 ; No. 3, 5 1 ; Uejooted,
95.
Samples containing more than  80 
noxiouis weed needs, or a to ta l of 
over 400 of all kinds of weed seeds 
per ounce, arc rejected and are pro­
hibited from  sale, under flection 9 
of the “Seed Control Aot.”
Lam tos-quartcrs is by fa r the most 
prevalent weed seed found in W est­
ern grown Tim othy, ooourring Ln 
204 of the  sam ples. Rough, cinque­
foil Is next, being found i® 138 sam ­
ples. O ther common weed needs arc 
worm-seed ,m ustard , gentian, y a r­
row, blue-eyed grass, pepper grass, 
tower m ustard , evening primrose, 
w estern false flax, ball m ustard, 
curled dock and  oatoh fly. Many 
o£ these woqd seeds could be easily 
removed, from  Tim othy toy an o rd in­
ary fan n in g  m ill, f i t te d  w ith tho 
proper sieves.
F arm ers  having T im othy seed arc 
invited to  send sam ples to the Seed 
Laboratory, Calgary, for grading, 
or to receive inform ation  as to the 
proper sieves to be used to r  cleaning 
their p a r tic u la r  seed.
Sample bags in which seed may 
be sen t, w ell as fu r th e r  particu lars 
in reg a rd  to ta k in g  and sending sam ­
ples, may be had  by  sending a re­
quest to the above address.
Tw enty-five sam ples of seed will 
be te sted  free of oharge for any one 
party , a f te r  th a t  25c. a sample is 
charged.
•PHONE 154 LA W REN CE AVE.
J. A. B IG G E R
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U I L D E R
P. O. BOX 19
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a l l  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i n g s .
R esid en ces and M odern B u n ga low s a Specialty
In te r io r  finishing, house p a in ting  and d eco ra t in g  hy
con trac t .
I have a full line of in te r io r  decora tions, co n s is t in g  of the 
la te s t  and  m ost up-to-date wall hang ings .
Call and  in sp ec t  my s tock  of wall p ap e rs ;  and g e t  my 
e s t im a te  on your s p r in g  p a in t in g  and deco ra ting .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
TH E G REEN H O U SES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
C u t F lo w e r s  
P o t P l a n t s  for Christmas Gifts
GOATS AS AID
To Land Clearing
The propensity of goats fo r eating  
the leaves and tw igs of small bushes 
suggests th a t  they would be v.-ry 
useful fo r cleaning out ssruo and 
reducing otherw ise w asie  land to 
good p astu re  for ocher animals. This 
expedient has been practised  in 
lawa and some o ther S ta tes with 
m arked success. Saplings too big 
for the  goats to reach  tne  tops uiuy 
be felled, a lthough  they  will s tan u  
on the ir h indlegs aind “reach up five 
feet or m ore in th e ir  effo rts  to  get 
a t itlhe leaves. Fields infested w ith 
lhard-hack jand s to u t herbs may iw 
cleaned out by p astu rin g  goats on 
them. No trouble will be experi­
enced from  having sheep or oa ttle  
ini the sam e enclosure.
Steep, rocky hillsides, or s tony  
places wihere there  is considerable 
browse, m ay be tu rned  into perm an­
ent g o a t pastu res. Goats a re  often 
more su itab le  th an  aheep in such 
situations, no t only because- they  
will th rive  on food th a t  aheep would 
reject, (but also because they are far 
more pugnacious and  b e tte r able to 
defend them selves ag a in st dogs, coy 
dtes, and o th e r p redato ry  anim als.
G o a ts . are  valuable for th e ir mo­
hair, sk ins, m eat and milk. The. 
best breed fo r m ohair is the  A ngora ; 
(or m ilch purposes, th e  Swiss breeds 
can toe recommended. They can 
w ithstand  considerable variations in 
tem peratu re , and will th rive in a 
variety of s itu a tio n s, but are sensi­
tive to  dam p. T he kids arc delicate 
fiqr a few  days a f te r  being born, and 
need the  sam e care as lambs. A 
flack o f goats needs in te lligen t m an­
agem ent, b u t they w ill well repay  
the -attention they Require a t  cer­
tain seasons. ,W|hen the indirect, 
p rofit dexivpd from  th e  destruction 
of scrub , o r from  the  tu rn in g  d t 
otherw ise w o rth less  land  • to  ac­
count, is considered, ■ they  m ay be 
looked upon ..as by no means th e  
least p ro fitab le  of o a r domeotlo
anim als.—‘'Oomflervation.”
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
New s.s. “ Laurentic” (15,000 tons)New s.s. “ Megantic”
First class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. “ Teutonic” Twin Screw Steamers s.s. “ Canada”
(582 feet long) . , (514 feet long)
Only ONE CLASS Cabin (II)$50.00, nnd 3rd Class, $31.25, and up carried.
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
From Portland , M aine From H alifax , N. S.
S. S. Canada Dec. 2 - - - Dec. 3
S. S. M egantic Dec. 6 - Dec. 7
S. S. Teutonic Dec. 13 . . .  Dec. 14
For S A IL IN G S  and IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L E T S, E tc., apply to 
Com pany’s Ofiice, 619 Second ave., Seattle, or Ohas. C larke, Kelowna, 
or H. Sw erdfager, Agent Can. P ac . Ky., Kelowna, B.C.
C h r y s a n t h e m u m s
C a L r n a t io n s
Phone 88
A  f e w  B u l b s  l e f t .
P A L M E R  (SI R G G E R S O N Box 117
TO FUR SHIPPERS
" » » - y
“®fie Sbubert Ripper’’
Mailed Absolutely Free to Fur Shippers—Send "Shubert” your name on a postal today
You want this valuable publication—it is worth hundreds of 
dollars to you, issued at every change of the Fur Market, 
giving you an accurate andi reliable report of what is doing m 
all the Markets of the World in American Raw Furs.
A. B . S H U B E K l*  IRC.,  dept. 538 Chicago. 0 s. a.
CLIFTON
G lenn A venue
w ill  o p e n  D e c e m b e r  1 s t .
F irs t-c lass  board. Well fu rn ish ­
ed roonis. R ates moderate.
T erm s on application to
R . C  B E N N E T T , Prop.
Box 650, Kelowna, B. C.
16-4
For Rent
O ne Small; N e w  H o u se  
a t  $15.00
A lso  2 Larg-e N ew  H o u se s  
All m o d e rn  conveniences
GADDES-McTAVISK, Ltd. 
Phone 217 Leckie Block
J
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
R ETA IL LIQUOR LICENCE
N PTlCE is hereby given th a t  at 
the nex t m eeting of th e  B oard of 
Licensing Com m Ls&ioners fo r the 
City of K elow na, we, Jo h n sto n  & 
Durtdh, in tend  to apply for a re­
newal of our licenoe to sell liquor 
by re ta il in th e  prem ises known afl 
the Royal Hotel, s itu a ted  on the 
corner of B ernard  Avenue and Ab­
bo tt S tree t, in the  City of Kelowna, 
B. C. .'7'
Kelowna, B. C„ ,
Nov. 18 ,' 1913.
117-3 JOHNSTON & BURTCII.
20 to 25 »  O H
Spot Cast Prices on
M e n ’ s
O v e r c o a t s
T h i s  is  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  t o  g e t  y o u r  
n e w  F a l l  C l o t h i n g  a t  a  
g r e a t  s a v i n g .
S u its ,  regu lar $8.50 to $30.00, 
Sale P rice  $ 6 .5 0  to  2 4 .
O v e r c o a ts ,
R egular $14.00, sale $ 1 0 .0 0  
R egular $15.00, sale  $11 .50  
R egu lar .$25.00, sale $ 2 0 .  -
S u its  cleaned and p re s se d  
a t  reasonab le  p r ice s .
H . F. H icks
Men’s Clothing & Furnishings 
W IL L IT S  B L O C K
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
RETA IL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  a t 
the nex t m eeting of the Board of 
Licensing OommifiSionejB fo r the City 
of Kelowna, I in tend  to  apply Cor 
a renew al of my licence to  sell 
liquor by re ta il in th e  premises 
known as the  Lake View H otel, s it­
uated on th e  corner of A bbott S tree t 
arid L aw rence Avenue, in th e  City 
of Kelowna, B. C. .
Kelowna, B. C.,
Nov. 18, 1913.
17^8 , „ F . S ., COATES.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
C O U R T  O F  R E V IS IO N  
M unicipal V o ters’ L ist, 1913
NOTICE is hereby given th a t a 
, Court of .Revision will bo held  oil 
W ednesday, December lO th , 1913, a t  
ten  o’clock in tho  forenoon, a t the 
City, C lerk ’s Office, B ernard  Avenue, 
fo r the purpose of hearing  and  d e te r­
m ining any 'application to  s trik e  out 
the  name of any person whtich has 
been im properly placed, upon the 
Municipal V oters’ Lilst, 1914, or to 
place on Eiuoh lis t th e  nam e of any 
person im properly om itted  frpm  
same. .
Copies of the  said Hot w ill on the 
Fiftlh day of Deoembcjr be posted 'on  
the  door of thoi Council Cham ber and 
in the' P o s t Office, and rem ain so 
posted u n til the  s i t t in g  of th e  Court 
of Revision.
<G. H. DUNN, 1
Kelowna, B. C.. City Clerk.
November 19 th , 1913. 1 8 - 3 (
H oe a t*  i i TnE ItELOWNA COURIEn AND OKANAOAN OEflHAltDlBT
THUR&IUV. NOVEMuErt 27, ldlA1
L A S T
R i c h m o n d ' s
December 1st to December 6th inclusive
Only six more short days after this week and this Great Sale will be over. Its suc­
cess has been phenomenal. Everybody who took advantage of our extraordinary 
Bargain Offerings was satisfied, and people returned day after day for more Bargains.
And now—these last six days of our Sale we have decided to make record-breakers 
in bargain-giving. Profit-taking has been eliminated and wholesale costs have been
disregarded.
Two Hours E very D ay we have set aside for E X TR A  SP E C IA L S
10 to 11 a.m . and 5 to 4  o’clock  p .m .
During these two hours every day Special Lines of Goods will be almost Given Away
Ilcnd the prices nncl descriptions below and come in and examine the. goods. We know what your decision will be.
Besides these One Hour Specials we have bargains galore in every line of merchandise we carry—too numerous to mention in these
advertisements. Every article has been reduced in price for your especial benefit. Our losses are your gain.
D on’t Miss the Last Week of th is Grand M oney-Saving O pportunity
a r e  s o m e t h e s e
Monday, December 1.
lO  to 11 -a. m. ONLY
3 5  L a d ie s ’
Silk T a ffe ta s ,  P a ille tte s ,  S a t ­
ins, M oreens , al) sizes and  
colours. $4.50 and $5. values.
One Hour B ig-B argain  
S pec ia l, each  ....... . . . .98
5 0  La d ie s V  
U n d e r s k ir t s
H eathcrb loom , Silk T a f fs ,  
Sateens, e tc .  Colours b lack, 
navy, b row n, red , faw n, roya l.  
V alues u p  to $2.50.
One Hour B ig B argain  A O  _  
Special, e a c h .. . . .  i . . . . . .  J 7 0 C
3 to 4 p. m. 'ONLY
Suitable for Christmas Gifts
2 5 0  P a ir s  L a d ie s 9 
a n d  C h ild r e n ’ s  
H o u s e  S lip p e r s
All sizes. Com prising the follow­
ing styles:
Wacouta Moccasin Slippers, wool lined. 
Felt Romeos, leather sole and heel, 
fur trim m ed, assorted colours.
Black Dongola Kid Ruskins, with e lastic  
instep, leather sole and heel, $1.75 
and $2.00 values.
One Hour B ig B argain  ; 98c
Special per p a ir
Ladies’ and Children’s 
Felt House Slippers
Colours brown and cherry, fine 
quality felt, leather sole, a l l  sizes, 
S1.25 va lues..
One H our Big B argain  65c
Special per p a ir
f r
10 to 11 a. m. ONLY
T h e  g en u in e  a rtic le . T h e  
quality  of th e se  goods is so  
well know n th a t  f u r t h e r  com ­
m en t is u n n e c e ssa ry .  C olours  
white, red , b row n , blue and  
g reen . W e ig h ts  81bs., lOlbs. 
and  121bs. T h e  r e g u la r  p r ice  
on these  goods is $1.00 p e r  
pound.
One H our B ig B argain  
Special per pound 62'zc
3 to 4 p. m. ONLY
7 5  M is s e s ’  a n d
All new  s tock  in a beau tifu l 
ran g e  of m odels an d  colours , 
divided fo r  th is  specia l s a le  
in to  th re e  lots:
L o t i —C h ild re n ’s  Coats, sizes
2 to  4 y e a rs ,  values.up  to $3.50.
Ope Hour Big B argain  A Q -  
Special each t / Q C
L o t 2— C h ild re n ’s  Coats, sizes
3 to  8 y e a rs ,  va lues up  to $5.00. 
One Hour Big B argain  d**| A Q
Special each A * 5 7 0
L o t  3— M is s e s ’ Coats, s izes  u p  
to  14 y ea rs ,  va lues up  to  $8.50. 
One Hour Big B argain  d » A  O A  
Special each « p O * P t /
Wednesday, Dec. 3.
10 to  11 a. m. ONLY
750 Pairs 
Boots
of the  b e s t  m ak e rs  of Canada 
and  the  United S ta te s ,  includ- 
ing  the  latest m odels and las ts .  
T h e  a s so r tm e n t  co m p rise s  
p a te n t  lea thers , g u n  m etals, 
vici kid and box calfs, and  fo r  
qu ick  selling we divided them  
into  th re e  lots a s  follows:
L o t 1—All L a d ie s ’B oots/up  to 
$4.00 p e r  pair, all sizes.
One Hour. Big B argain  A P
Special per p a ir  «P A • 2 7 0
L o t 2 — All L a d ie s ’ Boots up  to 
$5.00 p e r  pair, all sizes..
One Hour Big B argain  d » 0  O  O  
Special per p a ir
L o t 3—All L a d ie s ’ Boots up  to 
$7.00 p e r  pair
One H our Big B argain  d » 0  O A  
Special per p a ir
3 to 4 p. m. ONLY
1 2 0  P a i r  A ll
Hemstitched, g 
large towels, excel- 
1 ent values, worth up 
to $1.00 a pair.
One Hour Big Bar­
gain Special, per pair
48c
4.
9.30 'TO 10.30 A.M. ONLY.
For Boys and Girls
A n  e x t r a  w a r m  s t o c k i n g  
f o r  w i n t e r ,  a l l  s i z e s  f i  o r a  
6  t o  8 * 4 ,  b l a c k  o n ly ,  w o r t h  
f r o m  4 0 c  t o  5 0 c  p e r  p a i r ,
O n e  H o u r  B i g  B a r g a i n  
S p e c i a l ,  p e r  p a i r
23c
5.
10 to 11 a .m . ONLY
280 Pairs
M ade fo r  h a rd  serv ice . All 
solid le a th e r ,  in ta n  an d  black, 
sizes 8^2 to  13 and  1 to  5. F o r  
q u ick  se ll ing  we have d ivided 
th em  in to  th re e  lo ts  a s  follows:
L o t  1—All Boys! Boots u p  
$2.25 p e r  pair^ all sizes. 
One H our Big B argain
to
Special per p a ir $1.39
L o t  2—A ll.B o y s’ Boots u p  
3.00 p e r  pa ir ,  all sizes. 
One H our Big B argain
to
Special per p a ir $1.89
toL o t  3—All B o y s ’ B oots u p  
$4.00 p e r  pa ir , all sizes.
One H our Big B argain  d » Q  O A  
S pecial per p a ir
All Friday Afternoon
2 5 0 B oys’ 
and O vercoats
In  a  fine a s s o r tm e n t  of p a t ­
t e r n s  an d  s ty le s ,  all sizes 22 to 
34. W e  have a r r a n g e d  fo r  
th is  specia l  sale  in to  fo u r  lo ts  
each  a s  follows:
Boys9 Suits
All $4, 4.50 and  $5 s u i t s .  .$2.89 
“  5.50, $6, 6.50 & $7“  . .  3.98 
“  7.50, 8.00 & 8.50 “  . . 4.89 
“  $9,9.50, $10 & $11 “  . 5.75
Boys9 Overcoats
All $5, 5.50,5.75 & $6 O v e r­
coats , each . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 7 5
All  $7, 7.50, $8& 8.50 O v e r ­
coats , e a c h . . . . . . • . . .  4.98
All $9, $10 an d  10.50 O ver- 
• coa is , e a c h ••• ■ . . . . . .  5.79
A ll $11 an d  12.50 O ’rc o a ts  6.88
ff 6.
All Saturday Morning
25 Suits Men’s Gold 
Fleece Underwear
E i t h e r  com bina tions  o r  s h i r t s  
a n d  d ra w e r s ,  all sizes. T h e  
f ines t  p u re  wool u n d e rw e a r  on 
th e  m a rk e t ,  r e g u la r  $7.50 p e r  
su it .
S a tu rd ay  Morning 
Special . per su it $4.69
25 Suits Men’s Cele­
brated Wolsey Un­
derwear
E i th e r  com bination  o r  s h i r t s  
and  d ra w e rs ,  all sizes, r e g u la r  
$6.50 and  $7.00 p e r  su i t .
S a tu rd ay  M orning ’ ■ d * 0  O A  
Special per su it
All Saturday Afternoon 
and Evening
All Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats will be Sold 
at the Following 
Prices:
Men's Suits
$15.00 & 18.00 S u i ts . .  . . .  $9.50 
$20.00 & 21.00 S u i t s . . . .  ..12.50 
$22.50, 25.00 & 27.00 S u its  15.00 
$27.50, 28.00, 30.00, 32.50
an d  35.00 S u i ts  . . . .  ..19.50 
V  ^ ■■■•'■ ' ■Men's Overcoats
$12.50,13.00 & 13.50, each $7.50 
$15.00,17.00 & 18.00, “  9.50
$20.00, 21.00, 22.00 and
23.00, e a c h . .  . . .  . . . .1 2 .5 0  
$24.00, 25.00 & 27.50, each 15.00 
$28.50 and  30.00, each . . .  .17.50
< J.i „ t - ‘ ff*1 If 'I > ■’
SUCCESSOR TO LEQUIME BROS. B.C
O ,
■ \
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The Jeweler
A s the  fa ir  page  of A u t u m n  unro lls  
We lay by o u r  t r o u t  lines and  tro lls ,
A n d  sp end  a wee trifle 
On sho t g un  and  rifle,
B ut th ro u g h  every  season  is K N O W L E S .
Sco tt  and  P e a r y  d iscovered  the poles,
A nd F a m e  added  th e ir  nam es  to h e r  sc ro lls ,  
A nd  a still  g ro w in g  m ass  
O u t  of every  c la ss
A re  a lw ays d isco v er in g  K N O W L E S .
T o  the  rea lm  of the  b a ts  and the  moles,
T o  the  cob-w ebbed and m oss-h idden  holes, 
A re  consigned  an c ien t  s ty les ,
B u t the really  w orth -w hiles  
A re  in evidence a lw ays  a t  K N O W L E S .
W h e th e r  F o r tu n e  b u t  n ig g ard ly  doles 
O r  p o u rs  ou t h e r  la rg e s s  in bowls.
F o r  b e t te r  o r  w orse ,
F o r  a lean or fa t  p u rse ,
Y ou will find w h a t  y o u ’re  seek in g  a t  K N O W L E S ’.
The procession of life onward rolls,
A nd th e  “  h a s -b e e n s ”  a re  b u ried  in shoals, 
B u t, defian t of fate,
A nd  a lw ays up-to-date, 
l  am  y o u r s  “ on th e  j o b ” , J .  B. K N O W L E S .
O u r  football boys w e a r  o u t  th e i r  soles,
But they fail not to kick winning goals,
T h e y  a re  ou t  fo r  to  win 
F r o m  th e  t im e  th ey  begin,
L ik e  th e  dow n-to-date  Jew ele r , K N O W L E S .
N ow  lay in y o u r  cord-w ood and  coals,
Ere Autumn’s death-knell Nature tolls,
Then, after the fuels,
A tte n d  to  th e  jew els,
A n d  th e  r ig h t  place, of co u rse  will be K N O W L E S ’.
M ost jovial o f  all m e r r y  so u ls  
I s  th e  m an who, on one of h is  s tro lls ,
Drops into the store 
Where values are sure,
A nd b u y s  h im se lf  h a p ^ y  from  K N O W L E S .
S h e l te r  now all th e  lam bs, calves and  foals,
And bring out your fur mittens and stoles,
P u t  on your neat ruffs 
And your dainty fur muffs,
A nd com e p u rc h a s e  y o u r  p r e s e n ts  from  K N O W L E S .
D . E . H .
Local and Personal News
Tho ev en t of the weapon—the Fire 
Brigade Mall ton igh t. Don’t uits» it. 
You’ll be  aorry  if you do.
BORN—T o  the wife of Mr. Jus. 
M. JIarvey, jr ., on Nov. HO, u daugh­
te r.
Chief o f Pollen Butlu-rl.iml enptur. 
ed a q u n rt« tt«  of Chinks l'» an al­
leged opium jo in t on Tuesday. They 
will come before the beak tomorrow,
Have you,, paid your taxon ? If not, 
rem em ber (Saturday, the 29tli, Itt the 
lant day on whioh the diweount can 
bo obtained. Only two days more, 
so don’t blame anybody if you for­
ge t. L-‘
The real e s ta te  burtineW;* of M essrs 
E llio tt & Copeland has boon remov­
ed to new, q u a rte rs  in the  Willitu 
Ulook, and the old s tan d  adjoining 
the Oak H all C lothing Oo. is being 
f it ted  up us a barboir shop whioh 
wLH be u;uder tho m anagem ent of 
Teddy W.obb. k
^ i f l th o u g h  the  a ttendance was not 
*lurgo, the fo rtn ig h tly  dance of "D" 
Bquadron, 30 th  II. C. Hor»<-’* Held 
lust T hursday , was muon 
amd there  should be a big 
the next of the  scried, to be held 
in the new M orrison Hull on Thurs- 
Deo. 4.
A young 'man from O kanagan Cen­
tre  was tried  in tho Pooliee Court on 
Monday on a charge of obtaining 
board and room from  the Palace 
Hotel under false pretences, i t  was 
b rough t to the notic^ of tine Court 
th a t  tlw aooused wiad a  victim p£ the 
m orphine habit, lie  was given hje> 
liberty  on a suspended sentence, anil 
prom ised Hot to  come up aguin.
The Com m ittee of the local Musical 
and D ram atic Society havio secured 
the  services of Mr. D rury Bryce, the 
ta len ted  violinist, as lender of tile 
orchestra  fo r  the  coming season. All 
in s tru m en ta l perfo rm ers will be very 
welcome if they will join the 
o rchestra, for i t  is tiiie in tention to 
form  a f ir s t  class organization, and 
under the  experienced direction ol 
Mr. P ryce rap id  progress snould be 
made. *
T h e  new M orrison Hall, on Law­
rence Ave., has been leased by Messrs,; 
A rm strong & Hayrnan, and  a Series 
of weekly dances will be held  this 
w inter, a t  wnicn dancers may enjoy 
ail the com forts of a sm oothly po­
lished floor, good music and all ne­
cessary conveniences. The lessees will 
m ake arrangem en ts  fo r p riva te  or 
public pa rtie s  and dances, including 
music and refreshm ents. On tvitii 
the  dance, le t joy be unconfined f
The now federal building a t  Grand 
Forks w,as p u t in to  service la st week. 
I t  has most $35;OQO. The contractor 
was M r. B ernard  Lequime, form erly 
Of Kelowna. "Will ya no’ come back 
again” and  builfl us a  P . O. here, 
B ern ard ?  B u t wo fear not., fo r  he 
is th a t terribilo th ing, a- G rit—a 
wild, w eird :animal which, w ith  very' 
few exceptions, has been chased to 
the fa r recesses of the  m ounta ins by 
the  g a llan t Napoleon Bowser and his 
valian t cohorts of governm ent offi­
cials and pap-fed journalists , and is 
supposed to be nearly  ex tinc t.
The Chancel Guild of St. Michael 
and All A ngels’ church w ill hold a 
sale  of fancy artio las su itab le  for 
Christm as p resen ts ,, on Saturday, 
29 th  jn s t. T he sale  w ill open a t  3 
o’clock in [the .Churchmen’s Club,. 
K eller Block. T here  w ill also be the 
usual a ttra c tio n s , afternoon tea, 
sw eet s ta l l , and  bran  p ie  for the 
youngsters. The a rtic le s  ought to 
m eet w ith  ;a ready sale as they  are 
ju s t  th e  so r t  to  a t t r a c t  the. eye and 
open ithe purse . T he G uild .,Is. look­
ing: fo rw ard  to a gencraous support. 
The bale wiU be from  8  to  6 o’clook, 
and w ill jt»e continued again  a t  7 
o ’clock, if  the goods a rc  not all 
nold d u ring  the  earlie r p a r t  of the
e venin g.—Com.
R esidents on thle R . L. 9 -  Bench 
are again complain in/g of tha  dis­
graceful condition of th e  K. Ll O. 
hill, h ik in g  i t  impossible to  do any 
heavy h a u l in g ^  T his im p o rtan t ar­
te ry  of tra f f ic  rooeives less a tten tion  
in proportion to  the  haulage over it 
th a n  any o th e r  road  in th a  valley, 
and it is an objeot lesson on /th e  
need of local self-governm ent by 
means of a m unicipality. If Jha peo­
ple concerned would only summon up 
sufficient, courage to  organize, this 
problem could bo speedily disposed ul 
under 'homo ru le . T h e  .road requires 
an efficient d rainage system  a t  the 
JoOt of tike h igh  bank  'on one side 
o f it , to  p rev en t (heavy ra in s  'and 
thaw ing  snow  from  w ashing down 
the  faooi of th e  bank, covering the 
road-bed and  tu rn in g  i t  in to  £ quag­
m ire, and su/dh pa tchw ork  ad ' has 
been done is of l i t t le  perm anent use.
M r. R. Duncan re tu rn ed  on Mon­
day from  Vernon.
Miss W, Dodmun re tu rn ed  on Mon­
day from a visit to  C algary.
Mrn. G. Jlaym er and h e r non Fur/ 
re tu rned  ton Wednesday from an ex­
tended v isit to Winnipeg and othci 
p rairie  cithi«.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lynn H arvey end 
children, of Fust Kelowna, loft on 
Monday to spend tho w in ter in tho 
Old Country.
M r. G. K. Salvuge, of tha lv. F. 
O. Bench, loft yesterday  morn ini; 
for New York, where lie will spend 
the C hristm as season w ith  friends.
On T hursday  next, "Tho B attle  of 
W aterloo” pictures will be shown ut 
the Opera. House. .These pictures 
were pqulo by a well known Engliah 
company of s ta r  actors, assisted by 
over 8,000 supers, 0,000 horse* and 
COO cannon. The plot urea were ta ­
ken a t  Wuterlioo on the  actual site 
of 'the conflict. T here is no dram a­
tic s to ry  uittuolied to these pictures 
—, —  .a s  they only claim to  be a speotaou-
enjoyed^ ittf rep resen ta tion  of one of tile 
crowd a t g rea tes t 'battles in . tan  w orld’s his­
tory. ... i ' • ■ ' ‘
Among impending additions to lo- 
oal business houses is a grocery Btore 
to be opqnod in the  K eller Block 
shortly  a f te r  New Year by Mr. D. JO. 
Campbell. The present occupants of 
t/he prem ises, Mensrs, Dalglcish & 
H arding, are  moving tiicdr entire 
stock of hardw are  and fu rn itu re  to 
the Coates - Edwurda - Gowen Block, 
whero they will have am ple space at 
the ir disposal. The now grocery store 
will be e n tire ly , under m e m anage­
m ent of M r. Campbell, whoso experi­
ence, ability  and courtesy  are well 
known to ail old-tim ers.
M r. " J im ” -Harvey re tu rn ed  on 
Monday from  Hie prairies, where he 
had Ibe-ccn expertimg fo r tn e  Sawyer- 
Maasey Co., larg^i m anufacturers j?f 
th resh ing  m achinery, m ak in g  his 
headquarters  a t  i Regina. He saw 
some ^wonderful yields of w heat from 
the new M arquis variety , runn ing  as 
high as bushels to 'the acre.
T hreshing  d u rin g  the  la t te r  p a r t of 
October -was carried on under very 
disagreeable conditions, owing to  an 
early  v isita tion  of cold w eather, dur­
ing (Which the tem pera tu re  dropped 
below zero, and he is no t so rry  to 
be back once more in the  mild cli­
mate of the  Okanagan, whore die 
will probably rem ain for the  w inter,
Oyez ! Oyez ! Oyez ! ! Make way 
for the M ost M ighty and Puissant 
Prince of ‘th e  B arnyard  My Ford 
Rooster and his num erous and noble 
family, who w ill fill the old A. & T. 
exhibition building to  overflow ing on 
Tuesday, .Wednesday and Thursday 
next, Dee. 2, 3 and 4. T he collection 
of p o u ltry  prom ises to  th e  jpest 
ever b ro u g h t -together in . Kelownn, 
and every p o u ltry  fancier should 
make it a po in t to bo p resen t a t  the 
Show; as w ell as m u ltitude  who 
are sym pathetica lly  in te rested  w ith­
out (being owners of b irds. Should 
facilities p erm it and the  s ta tis tic s  be 
available,' *we hope to  publish  the 
fu ll l is t  o f prize w inners in next 
week’s issue of the  " Courier.”
‘.IT .
The #i,ew jopal. m ilitia un it, ”E” 
Company, 102nd Regim ent, Rpcky 
M ountain R angers, now num bers over 
tw en ty  officers and men, and, out­
side of a few who have practically  
promised .to join b u t . have  n o t yet 
actually  signed  the  roll, only about 
a dozen or fifteen will be required  to 
b ring  i t  up to  the full s tre n g th  
authorized, 42. I t  is proposed to  in­
dent £or 'th e  uniform s and hrm s 
w ithin a few  days and. to  begin 
d rilling  'as 'soon as su itab le quarte rs  
can be secured. As it is  desirable to 
avoid repeated  requisitions fo r uni­
form s land to order a t  one tim e a 
sufficient num ber fo r th e  full 
s tre n g th  of th e  company, will any 
men between the  ages of lB  and 4,3, 
Who are in te rested  in the  movement.' 
please call ait th e  "Courier” Office 
w ithin th e  n ex t few days and sign 
the Service Roll I
BUSINESS LOCALS 
(Rate : 3 cents per 'word, first in­
se rtio n ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum C harge: 
first in sertion / 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c. \
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as  one word.)
You w ill be in terested  in reading 
Knowles’ poem on p ig e  seven.
D r. M ath is  m, * den tis t., Tele­
phone 89. Y
Rem em ber Knowles’ Wiatdh Guess­
ing pan Satu rday , Deo. 13.
Curtis, p iano tuner, w ill bo in th is  
city a b o u t No>v. 28tih.
Knowles* $1.00 window is being 
w atched by  all. : j
GOAL GOAL
WARNING
P r o s p e c t s  f o r  a  c o a l  f a m i n e  s e e m  v e r y  c e r t a i n  f o r  t h e  
c o m i n g  w i n t e r  o w i n g  t o  l a b o r  t r o u b l e s  a t  t h e  m in e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  i t  i s  t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  la y  u p  a  p lo n -  
t i f u l  s u p p l y  o f  c o a l .  O R D I C R  N O W .
W . Haug
Kelowna, B.C.Phone 66
K e lo w n a  L a n d  &  O r c h a r d  C o . ,  L t d .
The Nursery Stock for Fall or Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  o n  i m p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l i n g s ,  t h r e e  
y e a r  r o o t s .  ■ •
Apples
N e w t o w n  P i p p i n  D e l ic io u s  S p i t z e n b e r g
W e a l t h y  M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
K i n g  D a v i d  G r i m e s  G o l d e n
a n d  o t h e r  v a r i e t i e s .
Cra.b Apples 
Pears
B a r t l e t t  I ) ’A n j o u
D u  C o m ic e
Plums
I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
Cherries
L a m b e r t  W i n d s o r
O l iv e t  E n g l i s h  M o r e l lo
F l e m i s h  B e a u t y
B r a d s h a w
B i n g
R o y a l  A n n e
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n .
P r i c e  l i s t  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n
O f f ic e s  : BELGO-CANADIAN BUILDING 
P. O. Box 274 PHone No. 5.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake a rd  surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
T here is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the o p p o r tu n e  of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirab le  property.
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A  - - - - B . C .
List of Prizes to be given aw ay  
free in our voting on Dec. 31st;
1st prize 
2nd prize - 
3rd prize • 
4th prize - 
5th prize
- Upton Grand Piano 
McClary Kootenay Range
- Sunset Sewing Machine 
Stephenson Washing Machine
- Set Sheffield Carvers
KELOW NA GROW ERS’  EXC H AN G E
Feed D epartm ent
W e st S id e  o f A b b o tt S t. A d jo in in g  C ity  P sv rk
Telephones: Feed Store 29, Office & Warehouse 37
F lo u r  an d  F e e d ,  Seeds, P o u l t r y  F e e d ,  Spitzenberg;, S p y  and  
Y ellow  N ew tow n  A pp les , and  P ro d u c e .
Flour, Robin Hood or 5 Roses 
49 pound s a c k . . .  . $1.75 
Flour, Robin Hood or 5 Roses
98 pound s a c k . . . . . . . . ---- 3.45
Flour, P ra ir ie  P r id e . P a ten t 
49 pound s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.65
Flour, P ra ir ie  P rid e  P a ten t
98 pound s a c k . . . .  j  ..........3.20
Flour, G raham , 49 lb. sack 1.65 
Rolled O ats, Robin Hood Brand 
: 8 pound sack . . . . . . . . . . . J .  ,35.
20 pound sa c k _ __ ___ . . .  .70
40 pound sack  . . . . ___. . . .  1.35
B ran ,' 100 pound s a c k ---- . .1 .3 0
B arley , 100 pound sack  . . . .  1.55
Feed in ton and  half-ton lots $2.00 
We give 5 % discount for spot
Chop, B arley, 100 lb. sack 1.50 
“  O ats & B arley, 100 lb, 1.80
“  Oat, 100 1b. . . . . . . . . . .  1.80
“  W heat & Barley, 1001b 1.70 
Corn, 100 lb. sack . . . ,  .. 2.50
Corn, cracked, 100 1b. sack 2.55 
H ay, Timothy, 100 lbs. . . . .  1.30
M olassine M eal, 10Q lb. sack 3.00 
O ats, s tan d ard , 100 lb. sack  1.50 
O ats, crushed, 100 lb. sack  1^65 
O il Cake M eal, 100 lb. sack  2.00 
Shorts, 100 lb. s a c k . . . . , . . ,  1.50
W heat, fall, good grade,
100 pound s a c k . . . . . . . . . . .  1.85
per ton less than  above, prices, 
cash  on a ll feed purchases. \
. b" I-VI
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER <ttf, iM&S
S e a s o n a b l e  M e r c h a n d i s e  C u t  D e e p
vv?.
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Values Up to $40.00 
Well Bought
A  -very specia l sale fo r  M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1st, 
A L L  D A Y . A n y  L a d ie s ’ S u it  in the  s to re  for
$13.00
If  th ese  d o n ’t all go th en  we ag ree , “ M oney’s  t i g h t ” .
Values Up to $45.00
O n  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2nd, y o u r  choice of an y  
L a d ie s ’ Coat fo r  $16.50. Come early , we have som e 
beau ties . All good se ll ing  sizes sti ll  in stock .
Women's, Misses' 
and Children's 
R.eady-to-W ear  
at Big Reductions
15 Only, Coats $12.50 up to 
.00, all at one price, to clear
$5.00
T h e s e  a r e  n o t  t h i s  s e a s o n ’s  g o o d s ,  b u t  a r e  j u s t  a s  r i g h t  a s  a  
d o l l a r .  “ N o t  t o o  s t y l i s h . ”  S e e  t h e m  i n  t h e  w in d o w .
Misses’ Coats, com prising  
some of the nattiest things 
shown this season, in all sizes:
1 4 , 1 6 , 1 8  a n d  2 0  y e a r s ,  a l s o  J u n i o r s ,  1 5 , 17, 1 9  y e a r s  a t ,  
l i s t e n  a  m i n u t e :  '
$ 2 0  0 0  C o a t s  c u t  t o . . . . . $ 1 6 . 0 0  $ 1 8 .0 0  C o a t s  c u t  t o . . . . . $ 1 4 . 4 0
1 6 .5 0  “  . . . . .  1 3 .2 0  1 5 .0 0  “  ‘ ‘   1 2 .0 0
1 3 .5 0  “  “  . . . . .  1 0 .0 0  1 2 .0 0  “  • “  . . . . .  1 0 .6 0
Kiddies’ C o a t s at
T T V f l - f ' '  W h i l e  t h e y  l a s t  t h e y  w il l■rialt. r rice, b e  g o o d  b u y i n g .
U n t i l  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  6 t h ,  w e  w ill  h a v e  t h e  
k n i f e  in  r i g h t  o n
Men’s, Boys’ and Child" 
ren’s  Suits & Overcoats
a t  p r i c e s  t h a t  w ill  a p p e a l  t o  t h o s e  r e q u i r i n g  
^ s a m e .  5 0 0  M e n ’s  S u i t s  f r o m  $ 7 .5 0  t o  3 7 .5 0 .  
N o t e  a  f e w :
M en’s Fine E nglish  Tweed, $32.00 cut to .......... . . . .  .$24.00
“  “ • Navy Serge, $25.00 cut to ............. .............. : 18.00
’ “  Norfolk Tw eeds, $20.00 cut t o . . . . .................. 15.00
“  “  W orsteds, 313.50 cu t’to, .................................   10,00
“  “  Rough Tweeds, $8,00 cut to ........................     6.00
M en’s Overcoats, fine C hinchillas, $40.00 cut t o . ........ 30.00
“  leather-lined Tw eeds, $32.00 cut to 24.00 
“  “  Long U lsters, relined, $27.50 cut to 18,00
“  “  Dress C o ats .......................$18.00 cut to 13.00
“  “  D riving Coats, convertible co llar
$25.00 cut to.
250 Boys’ Tweed Suits at Almost Cost
$10.00 Suits cut t o . . . .
8.00 Suits cut to . . . .
6.75 Suits cut to . . . .
5.00 Suits cut to. 
4.50 Suits cut to.
3.75 Suits cut to
16.00
.$7.50
6.00
5.00 
3.75
3.00 
2.85
GUY COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1
vfis taken on tine, m atte r, h u t it is 
trObable th a t  inform ation will bo 
ecured and reported  a t  a la te r 
neetlng.
The Finance Committee recommen­
ted paym ent of th e  following ac-
aounts
D. McMillan, w ork in Cem­
e t e r y .... . . . 14.50
■J.'L. Doyle, prem ium  on fire
insurance policy covering 
office fu rn itu re , e tc. ... ... 15.00
W. B allantine, w ork a t Pow­
er House .... . ...... ............ 58.32
Emily B. Birch, West 10 f t. 
of L o t 1, Mup 605 ... ...... 318.00
Dominion E x p ress  Co., ex­
press on papers ...............' 1.20
Kelowna City Band, g ra n t
fo r Octi a n d ' Nov. ... ...... 150.00
A. R. Davy, w atering  s tree ts
during Oct. ...... ...... 42.00
A. R. Davy, general account 7.50
Dr. W. J . Knox, professional
services ...... ....r. .....  ...... 60.00
Kelowna Garage & Machine
W orks, L td ., general sup­
plies ..«•■■ *.*.*• .... . ...... 36.60
W ork on w aterw orks construction :
J . Frenoh ..... ........  ... 1.67
F. Eorsell _ _  __  ... ... 1.33
J .  P lan t .....  *••••* ...... ...... 5.60
M. Mairshalil ... ... ... . . . . . . 7 .60
A. ,W. Andrews ... ... ... ... 3 0 0
Wj E. Adam(3, proceeds of 
m ortgage ... ... ... ... ... 3,187.20
Eurne & Tem ple, legal 
fees an d  aid m ortgage
(Adams’ aooL)' . ......... ... S 12.80
Sewer T im e. Cheques:
A. E. Monseiigny .... _ 6.00
M. F. Coster ton ... ... ... ... 3.00
M ather, Yuill & Co., refund 
of monkey advanced, to B. 
M. H'ill for railw ay fare ... 82.75
Municipal Construction Co., 
w a ter w orks supplies ... 1,016.28
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.,.
lum ber ...... ...... ...... •»..« 82.75
T h e ' Counoil then adjourned until 
iday, N ovem ber 28 th.
A doctor was a tten d in g  a  danger­
ous icase w here a Scotch b u tle r was 
engaged. On calling itn the  fore­
noon, (he snid to  Donald!: “ 1 lmpe 
your m aster'd  .tem peratu re  is much 
lower, to-day th a n  i t  was la s t  night.*} 
** I ’m no isaSe very sure aboot that,** 
replied  the  buitler, "for he dee’d th is
MAIL ORDER HOUSES
Buy Newspapers
(From  the Dry Goods Review) 
The big departm ent sto res con­
tinue bo extend th e ir in te re s ts  in or 
control of the  daily new spapers in 
Toronto, M ontreal and Winnipeg.
A. large in te rest in, if not the control 
of, ano ther T oron to  daily has ju s t 
been acquired. This m akes three 
dailies in  Toronto in Which these 
mail order houses a re  financially in­
terested , In  M ontreal it came out 
in legail proceeding 3 recently  th a t 
oine of the  oldest daily papers there  
passed some m onths ago in to  the 
hands of the  chief ow ner of a rising 
mail o rder house which aims to mon­
opolize the  trade  in E astern  Canada. 
T here are now nine dailies in Toron­
to, M ontreal and W innipeg, which 
are known to ba owned, o r control­
led by, th a  big s ta re  and financial 
in terests, asnd w hile posing a3 the 
mediums of public opinion a re  the 
organs of thefjo in te rests . The trade 
of these houses has grow n enorm ous­
ly in these cities where these dailies 
circulate, b u t in the o ther cities and 
sm aller places where there are good 
Local newspapers, they have no t made 
the sam e gains, beoau.se th e  local 
newspapers are well edited and are 
loyal to th e ir  local m erchants and 
refuse to carry  the  advertising  of 
the big city  store. T he  only way in 
Whioh the big dailies can m ake head­
way is rby cu ttin g  th e ir  -prioes. They 
get $3 to ' $5 a  year in M ontreal, 
Toronto  and Winnipeg, b u t sell in 
o ther cities a t  50b to  $1 a  year. 
T his does not pay for the  w hite  pa­
per on  which those new spapers are 
prin ted , (butt th e  heavy deficits are 
made up by subsidies th rough  big 
advertising oontraots and in  o ther 
ways, and by the  low postal ratea. 
The merchants- and new spapers.ou t­
side of these th ree  cen tres should 
g e t to g e th e r and insist th a t  no 
newspaper Should have the privilege 
of the m ails which has a low er sub­
scription prioe outside than  in the 
centre ,in whiofh it is published or 
whioh sells  a t less than  the ooet of 
th e  paper used.
The S ta r.—'Htohcstly, w hat do you 
th in k  knf ray ac ting  in my new play? 
The Critic—Don’t  ask me. You’re 
younger and so much s tro n g e r th an  
I  am. . ■
CONSERVATION
Is Not Parsimony
A common popular misconception 
w ith re g ird  to  conservation is th a t  
it consists in m erely saving or hoard­
ing (natural w ealth  for the  use of 
fu tu re  .generations. N othing could 
be fu r th e r from the  tru th . Mere 
boarding is not conservative ; it  is 
alm ost as w asteful as reckless «Ies- 
truction . The man who buried his 
ta len t in the e a r th  was to ld  th a t  he 
might, a t least have pu t i t  out a t 
in terest even if he were a fra id  to 
venture i t '  in business. Wise s ta te s ­
manship re g a rd s  lour n a tu ra l ' re ­
sources as so much capital of which 
the S ta te  is the  trustee . The com­
m unity is e n title d  to the  in te rest, 
but the  principal should ba conserv­
ed (for all time. An exception to 
this ru le m ust be masd» in the  case 
of .minerals, such as coal, of which 
there  is only a lim ited isupply, th a t, 
when on oo used, can never be re­
stored. B u t in the case of our fo r­
ests, our lands, our seas and our wild 
animal life, thp  ex isting  Hupply of 
tim ber, jo'f soil fe rtility , of fish and 
of fur-bearers, should never dim in­
ish, but should ra th e r  increase.
To <be convinced th a t th is is pos­
sible, i t  Jiia only necessary to  glance 
a t Europe. In  England, th an k s to 
intensive cu ltivation , th e  ro ll p ro­
duces b e tte r  c raps than  centuries 
ago; in G erm any, th e .fo re s ts  a re  so 
managed tJhat, in spice of a la rge  
ou tput, each y ear 's  cut is balanced 
by tike now g ro w th ; while, the  teem ­
ing w aters of th e  N orth  Sea have 
supplied a half-dozen countries w ith  
fish from tim e immemorial. In re­
spect af th e  threatened  extinction  
of our fu r-bearing  anim als, the  new 
industry of fu r-farm ing  m ay be 
relied on to  obviate this. Conserva­
tion .may be applied to  m ineral p ro ­
duct^ in p rev en tin g  unnecessary 
waste, and tho  progress of science 
is continually un earth in g  sub stitu tes  
fa r the ra re r  substances. Tt may 
indeed be confidently expected th a t, 
w ith wise use o f our n a tu ra l endow­
ments, there  is no danger of hum an­
ity ever Lacking any  essential m at­
erials.—^"Conservation.”
Money Saved Is
We know of a chance to saye 
you some money, and here it is:
The Cannery have a few cases of Tomatoes in 
three-pound tins which are an off size as all future 
Tomatoes are being put up in two and one-half­
pound tins. They also have several cases of Can­
ned Peaches in heavy syrup in two-pound tins, and 
they want to dispose of both Tomatoes and 
Peaches. We have been successful in making an 
arrangement with them whereby you come to our 
store, they dispose of their goods and you benefit 
by getting these articles at less than wholesale price.
*' She was m arried  at. h ig h  noon.” 
" Yes, and  everybody sa id  i t  was 
high tim e. L  ^ V
By presenting a paid slip of at least $1.00 from our store to the 
Cannery, they will give you one case of the above mentioned T o ­
matoes and one case of Peaches for the sum of $4.75. In other 
words, you will get 24 cans Tomatoes and 24 cans Peaches, in all 
48 cans, for $4.75; the only provision being that you present to 
the Cannery a paid slip from The McKenzie Co., Ltd., for at least 
$1.00. T he Cannery will let you sample the goods to see that 
they are all O. K. v
V
The McKenzie Company, Ltd
■ :y G R O C E R IE S
